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returned .mains, tin
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CRANE
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ENTIRE STOCK AT BELOW COST
During Next Three or Four Days
MATTHEW HOWELL, 502 W. Central, Albuquerque
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Pacific Northwest Land
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years following they havi
a beautiful country home
una taut. them a living tl
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round about, such is very probable
sim e continued Kan accumulation must
eventually find a vent, and exploding
will he followed by a flow of oil. Xo
better surface oil Indicationa can he
found any w here and Judi;e Sutherland
will substantiate this statement.
Another highly Intereating "II story
is that baMd upon the discovery ofgas by J. '. Beam, who is also ;i cit-
izen of this place. A few years ggo,
w hile Mr. Beam waa digging a won on
a claim oast of tow n and at tin- depth
of 1S4 feet he .struck bum. The flow
was so gtrong that he wag compelled to
Climb out. Securing help and a drill,
a hole was made several loot down,
when the gas became so stronu that all
workmen had to abandon the work.
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Alter deliberation of little more
than an hour's duration, a jury ill the
district conn yesterday afternoon re-
turned a verdict in the tase of Tony(luavara, police officer, charged with
the murder of Francisco Vargas, find-
ing him guilty "f assault with a dead-
ly weapon, which Is an offense carry-
ing a penalty under tip' law oi' noi
more than three yeara in the terri
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aii located from a point Of the White
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torial penitentiary.(luavara's attorneys Immediately
gave notice that they would ask for
il new trial. If they are refused an-
other trial in the district court, it is
understood they win carry the ease
to the supreme court. (luavara
heard the verdict with composure. He
was permitted liberty under his pros-- I
ent bond. I
The case was placed in the hands
of the Jury shortly after 4 o'clock and
it WW but a few minutes past ü i
o'clock w hen tin foreman announced
that the Jury had agreed.
In his instructions to the jurymen.
.Iiidi;e Abbott told them that th. y
could return a verdict under the law,
for murder in the first, second or
third degrees, manslaughter, assault
with intent to kill or assault with a jibadlv weapon or acquittal,
The Jury, after a short deliberation,
agreed upon the conviction of the of-- I
fleer on the least offense.
The trial was hard fought and both I
the district attorney and the attor
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The shooting of Vargas was Ihe re-
sult of a quarrel over the authority
of the dog catcher. Hunter, to lake
up a horse belonging to the dead man.
Tin- officer said alter the shooting
that he believed Vargas was about
to draw a pistol with the intent of
shooting Mm. Ra shot the man in
the shoulder. Vainas was removed t"
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A .1. ROOM and wife of Chii ago
came to A lluiiueriUe yesterday.
w i: porter m' Washington, D. C,
was an api Val here yesterday.
George II I'taflt of Laguna spentSaturday in Albuquerque on bnatneaa.
B, i; Flatman of KI Paso, trans-ited business in the itv Saturday.
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Nelson i. LeOrand of tin- United
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Thi' second haseball gante ol' the
series being played by the High m !i "!
IgalBat the local Indian school ay-- -
c .1 "it. took plaCa vest, May after-
noon at the Indian diamond, and re-
sulted in a Victory lor th,. Bedim n
of T to 3 The Indians also won the
pi oi eding game
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TRADE MORAL Trying to win a
girl's love by taking her aunt
buggy riding is like an attempt
to do business without adver-
tising. The aunt enjoys the
buggy ride, but it doesn't help
your cause with the girl. The
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the home folks trade witl win
if he plugs persistently through
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..ii ixiniey county, which convenes
mi the lKth at Gallap. was drawn
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ceeding as threatened in- Mr, Bate-
man, ami ih,. move is eery unpopular
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member of the legislature of New
Mexico when the municipal Indebted-ne- w
act was passed, ami it is the
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crowded housi hi the SouthernMethodist church. This orchestra bag
attained it proficiency that makes its
every appearance a popular cv nt In
ItOSWell musical circles.
Chavéis Toot'liem Organise.
The Chaves Counts Teachers' as-
sociation was organized lum nluht by
the lection of the following officers!I'n shlenl. i ' i '. Hill ,,i Uiwv, ell :presfdetit,
.Mrs. .) .1. Beck, oi' Ros-wel-
secretary, Miss McNall.v, ol
Uuswcil. aid treasurer. Miss CarrieChttdress, of i.ak,. Arthur, The
followed a program Of in-
stitute work, covering much of the
.lav and an address the night prev-loU- S
liy the lion. II. B. Pattengill. ofLansing. Mich.. editor of ''SchoolTopics." The lecture was public, and
additional to fifty counts teachers,
there were present scleral hundreditoswetl people v im arc interested in
education. Mr. Pattenglll's subje, t
was, "Gumption, With a Bis In
which he showed that a hook and col-
lege education was worthless without
common sense ii.- ami TerritorialSuperintendent J. E( Clark, of SantaFe were the principal sneakers at theInstitute. Prof. i. x. Pope an
address on the benefits of athletics
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are contemplated.
Mr. Rurke Is agitating the establish-
ment of a daily automobile service
between Santa Pc and Taos and be-
tween Taos and Servilleta. This new
service would result In eliminating
nlghl star routes and givhiK the same
( pie daily service and would also
save the government several thousand
dollars each .vcar. The Simla t'e Cum
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m xl ( ictnher.
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has Peen on, pi, ted A rustle cedar
fence is bgtng put up to enclose the
yard from the horse pasture ami will
he an ornamental as well as us.'Mil
featute.
Deputy Supervisor Mullen is on a
field irip through the forest and is
making a special examination ..i
homestead applications. The avail-
able agricultural land is nearly all
taken is,', pi ..n certain small por-
tions near the boundary which have
bison recommended for elimination
irosa th. forest.
A limber sale .f l.giig linear feet
..i mining Molls was recent!) ,,se.
With tile Nell Mexico Kiul .'lid lr ,11
company for operating I heir mines
in the Hagan eoal rield. The sate
in I. Madera canyon on the
side "f the Sandia mountains.
About I'm pilings aie being re
",is. w ,. all iiiiuiv how prone people
are to deny they have Consumption.
" 'l a flattering disease, and the
ul i r is rUled wiih bright hope- - ofimprovement. Call Consumption by
us own dread name and then takebekmun's Alterative, because It is ef-fective in Tuberculoids. So one needdOttbl HbOUl it there is plenty of evi-ileh-
from live witnesses. Investi-gate the folio wing:
Amenta, x y. Juh- - !'. 18.
'!i nileinen: Prior to Peb., IMS, I
rK located n Rochester. V v . s
'rim; vilth Lailrippe. which ih- -.
oped into Tuberculosis. My physi- -
'an gavs me one month to Uve. t
was having terrible night sweats .
inM-da- y chills and losinu r i rupkl-h- -
huvinK yon.- from l.".5 I., 135 b- -.
eotmhed and raise, , , itinuallv and
'ecumc so weak that Walking a u
'et exhausted me. On mv return
u.nie. my regular physician gave me
nth- - encouragement. My father.
" ' a clergyman, heard of Kek-"an'- s
Alterative and Induced m
' it The night sneats and rhlllsis. i pp. ured. no cough liecame easier
'"d gradually diminished anil in n
" dais I developed an appetite, theiirst in months. I am now in perca iHealth, ouvk to I.".;, Mis- i f,., i ,
''ui thai 1 on,- my iif,. to kniar, sAlterative.
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The Greatest Invention
of the Age
Marvelous new body appliance "Ajax" revolutionizes the
application of Electricity to the human body. This new ap-
pliance offers Vigor and Life to all who are weak and sick.
Supplies its own power without the necessity of charging in
nauseous vinegar or poisonous acids. Current can be turned
on or off, and regulated to any degree by patent rheostat regula-
tor. Applied with special attachments for men and women.
No Nasty
Acids Used
Tne special .feature in Ajas, which w;il appeal to
lho: who have already liata electricity, espec-
ially those who have worn vinegar belts, is the
Jry cell battery shkh require no charging- - no
ittention of any kind Herv is not only twenty
vnt f roduc ! without the use af xiurgar or acial.
I Xaaaa of tía Mrm.- -
Ajax s of the value
I.rrw-t- t It KMC asa Joto I ele. lri.ily aa a rare for disease, sod especially as a build
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lion, it Invigorates the organism of
the body: its natural activity re-
moves every trace of rheumatism,
backache, indigestion and constipa-
tion, loss of vitality and debilitated
manhoo.1. anJ evi-r- weakness of the
mmmr, fca is caused through tuck
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give a history of the origin, progress
'r 7 '-.- 7 HAIR coonsMarquisette Veiling
Just received nnoth
Witch, It scene:
been almost impossih
shipment of
though it has
keep enough
Two New Arrivals
t hiiutcvlcr Allovcr and bunding to
match, one of the latest ideas In trim-
mings. ,
A o te w I'ei-Ui- n Alloter, in the rich
color combinations, banding to match.
, --s .11 s i ARRIVED
That fii'N ha" transparent fabric,
in such demand now for waists and
gowns, to bJ' made up over black,
colors, or rich renden and Moral silks.
It comes In blacfr ami 4ti inches wide.
Ask to see II.
ami intimate Development or uie
railroad busnew. He began as
eiork in the employment of the ota
Wakish and he kept moving up. II
had experiences on several of th
western roads when the Grand Trunk
people got him. He spent a year pi
'Montreal, looking the situation over,
and decided that what the (irand
Trunk needed was a complete set if
rails, a new right-of-wa- a lot of
cars and engines and a hank ac-
count. So he went to London and
told them about It.
The Grand Trunk in those das
was a sort of railway house of lords.
All its real officials were titled gen-
try, and the only regular rule it had
was that tea must be brewed at 4
O'clock. Tin' only reform that had
been suggested lor years before Mays
came as general manager was that
conductors must wear party dress af-
ter (i o'clock in the evening. Hays
spent the greater part of three years
off and on in London trying to maki
the peers see that rolling stuck was
on baud, but this finds us with a color
to match almost any hair.
;ti inches to 36 Inches long, and priced
from $,".(!( to $11.0(1
ight, 1 it 1 0 , by Edwin Wlldmhn.
iB Herbert Oorei.)
Garments for Women and Missesentering lntcomedy ranuse. Withouting details llu mething
itapit,' i 1 the
ml Trunk
like this:
By the man
"Why is the Gl
rled life?"
And the man
In Great Profusion and Wonderfully Tailored
with the are
course, givef
whis-i- t
up.
personthe slapstick
kers would,
Whereupon
would) reply
"It seems
Hut both
longer than It is."
roads began Improve- -
;.ears ago. The
got out of tha(irand Trunk of
and importe a
Charles Melville Hays, the man
iviio took the Qrand Trunk Railroad
, mi of vaudeville, was In New York
the nt her day. Not for long. He
came In the morning, went shopping
dining the ilny. Mid bought a new
rellrottd anil a passionate pink tie.
got a line on the best way to conceal
an ingrowing bald spot, and then boat
it hack to Canada, He can't stay
away from the Job long, 'for he has
that Grand Trunk road bumping like
ene of those caterpil-
lars that have a universal joint in
liie middle ol the hack. Every time
one looks at the map one can see
whir,- tin Grand Trunk has taken
in another link. When Hays gels
through with it he declares he will
have shortened the time around the
world by a week, thereby putting
another crimp in the sale of the Juias
Verne hooks.
Itut it wasn't so long ago that the
Grand Trunk was running the II. &
'O. a nose finish as a vaudeville head-line- r
A line of interchangeable jests
was manufactured especially for their
ment a good many
Baltimore and Ohio
rut first Then the
Viciáis saw a light
Made of
PÜNGKE M K UAH,
BROKEN KRPLAIDS,
ll nsAII AND KOMENNE,
i m:cn m lAtd.iMi SERGES,
m l, HITE SERGE,
hiti: MERGE n il in. k
sritiri.
GR M WtJt i n HUmNGB,
IH..V K A M V III. I K SI IK. I ...
FRENCH MERGES IN Al.l, COLORS,
KINK LIMA si ITS.
Wonderful Values
Correct Styles
Beautiful Materials
It the Motto of Ibis Showing
real railroad man fr
States, as the Kouitl
these united
f July orators
ñrv
DRESSING
SACgUES
Plenty of attractive styles, but
come soon, while the prettiest
are here. Novelties In color-lu- g
and fashioning In these
a, pu s of dainty dotted Sw iss
or cool lawn, with pretty rib-
bons to tie and laces or em-
broideries adorning theni.
i'olku-dot- flowers and little
conventional designs; made on
loose kimono, belted or shirred
sty le,
ItO to $1.75
WJuSm
say Said real railroader being
Charles Melville Hays, who was bor i
in liock Island. 111., In 18,"6, and as
a babe used to signal tin' presence
of colic In its midst by three long
toots and two short ones, thai being
the Rock Island engineer's trouble
whistle. There Isn't any use in fo',-- I
lowing him through the steps of his
I career, for there isn't space here to
mmmm great collection of styles in till the rihoto nuilerlals. K er, garment Inthe le e la of fashion ami pereot in every detail.
Dresses and Suits with Parasols to Match
Among the late arrivuls is a pretty little natural color linen on piece dress,
with white sailor collar, white cuffs, patent leather belt and u natural
color parasol to match $H,00
Ais,, light blue or white suit of Itepp , plain tailored coat, new pialtad skirt,
and a parasol to match $11. 00
Think of Last Summe-r-
You can remember days when the heat inside your
kitchen was so great you could hardly bear it. With the
right stove you would have made a better hostess. Save
your health. Don't put up with the drudgery of a coal
range. You can have a clean, cool, pleasant kitchen. JThe
Mew Peréction Reduced to- -
Oil Cook-siev- e
Pattern Hats
Our entire showing of ex-
clusive, pattern hats, New-Yor-
and Paris creations.
Mats that we had for our
opening from which orders
have been taken. This Is no
special purchase sample line,
nor picked over assortment of
trades! rabies, but huta that
are correct in medium, large
and small shapes. In short,
every pattern hat in the house
goes at One Third ln-s- s Thuu
Marked Prices,
II Vitu s n H i . HAYS.
The ECONOMIST'S motto for this great
sale of suits
A perfect harvest of attractive and fascinating
suits at slashing reductions from regular prices.
Right now when you want them, not at the
end of the season.
Suits for Women, Misses and Juniors
raallonary Note : Be sure
does away with all drudgery of
cooking. Why should you be a
slave to a coal range when you
can have an Oil Cook-Stov- e that is
cheaper than coal, cleaner than coal,
doesn't "smell," doesn't smoke, lights
insiantly.can be put out instantly, leaves
no ashes, and doesn't heel the kitchen.
With one of these stoves you can boil,
bake or roast the most elaborate dinner.
You can change from a slow to a quick
fire, or the other way about, by simply
turning a wick. Apply a match, and in-
stantly the heat from an intense blue
flame shoots upward through the turq-
uoise-blue enamel chimneys to the
bottom of pot, kettle or oven but te
rise. The ha every conve-
nience that can be thought of: Cabinet
Top with shelf for keeping food and
dishes hot, drop shelvrs to hold coffee
or teapots, towel rack ; in fact every
convenience possible.
The nickel finish, with the bright blue nf
the chimneys, makea the stove ornamente!
Tailored Suits, worsteds and cheeks,
formerly sold up to, 10.00,
more needful than etiquette to it
young and struggling road. Kvent-unii- y
he succeeded, got a lot of ne.v
capital, and started the Grand Trunk
towards success. And then the
Southern Pacific needed ;) president
to sneered Coills 1'. Huntington, and
as llavs was in the market, he W&H
s, ured.
Hays had an Idea that he could
take the Southern Pacific out of pol-
ities. That happened to coincide an
to time U)d conflict ii to jjurp sc
with the schemes of the late B. H.
iHarrtman, Harrlman got control of
the S. P. just after Hays was placed
in charge and Mr. Harriman and
Mr. Hays went to the mat. Harrlman
could not get along with Hays, and
Hays could not get along with H.i'rl-man- .
Ultimately, of course. Hays
had to go but as he happened to
have a five-yea- r contract in his
pocket he went on condition that his
salary be paid him regularly for that
period. Kor the next year or so he
had the only vaaetlon of his life.
Much of It he spent In Europe, where
Tailored Suits, serges and mixtures;
. formerly up to $K',50,
Reduced to $8.88
Tailored Suits, diagonals and wors-
teds; formerly sold up to $22.60.
Drawnwork Waists, 11.48
another caseWell, ,1How ran We sell them at this prhyou get this stove see
that the name-plat- e
reads "New Perfection."
Reduced to $5.88
Tailored Suits, serges and worsteds;
formerly sold up t I1U.50,
Reduced to $12.88
Tailored Suits, serges and diago-
nals; formerly sold up to $25.00.
Reduced to $19.88
end attractive.
; the 2 and stovea can be had with or without
Cabinet.
t yotin. write (or Ileleriplive Clroular to the neirell agency of
Made with ,t and 3 burners
lrry ilraltr everywhere. If riot a
Reduced to $16.88
Handsome Dress Skirts, serges,
mixtures anil worsteds, formerly
old up to 8.50,
Reduced to $4.98
when our N'ew 'York buyer snapped up a manufacturers surplus
stock at a bargain that enables us to Ki ll you these Drawnwork
Linen Waists, (usuully sold from 12.00 to $:.00) at this excep-
tionally low pries ..SI. 18
We advise an early visit to this section to secure one of tin . .
Continental Oil Company(Incorporated)
ATTENTION
he learned to balance a tea-tra- y on
his knees with comparative safety,
while he delivered lectures to titledpersons on railroad management.
The Grand Trunk people had tried to
get him back as soon as they learned
that he was at liberty, but he didn't
romo easy. He was In position to Seasonable Specials for This Week
Good goods always attract atten-
tion.
Inferior goods arc often sold, but
they never bring fresh customers to
the store.
Wo carry a fine line of vehicles and
harness.
The quality in one line compels the
quality In the other.
It mutters not if you are looking
for a Runabout, Phaeton or Surrey
we have the article and we have the
harness to go with it.
No prohibitive prices, either; we
ure satisfied with a rensonablo mar-Ki- n.
It will !;( you and pay you well
to come and see us. '
25c Lustre Linen, 1 9c 47 1 -- 2c Silk Shantungs, 39c25c Poplins, 19c35c French Lina, 27 1 -- 2c
One of those mar linen cloths,
comes 4t Inches wide, in shades oí
blue, pink, old rose, tail, brown,
gn y, lavender and wisteria, Tha
usual price is 3Sc our price
make his own terms and he made
them,
He took ( barge of the Grand Trunk
for the second time with the title of
and general manager.
In the light of recent events it may
be seen that another condition was
tneked on that contract. Sir Charles
Divert Wilson, who had been a thor-
oughly conservative president, in the
stodgy British way, recently resigned
that position, and Hays was elected
In his place. And ever since then lie
has been urging that Grand Trunk
along the way in which it should go.
Ills purchase the other day of the
Pontine, Oxford and Northern rail-
road In Michigan was simply a step
to his SChemo of development. It is
only 100 miles long, that road, but
the Cran.l Trunk needed il. And
ch line lustrous finished Top- - Lustre Linen, in all the pre- - A beautiful soft, lustrous finished
litis. In solid colors or two toned vailing spring shades, tan, cham- - doth In rich changeable effects of
stripe effects. All the seasons de- - pague, light blue, Copenhagen blue, blue, brown, grey, lavender, rose,
sirable shades are to be found. The pink, old rose, lavender, wisteria, wisteria, crushed raspberry, etc.,
regular 25c kind; our price this grey and brown; our price for this j 26 Indu s wide, und a 47 value;
Albuquerque Carriage Co.
Cor, 1st and Tijeras ItO our price this week illktItO week ...week, ..
OOOCOOOOOCXXXX3C
Ol'lt Kl'LK ON
NEW YllAllS
I Is to wish everybody health
Children's Hose, 1 7 1 -- 2c
CWJdS und ends of Iron Chad and
.Monarch Hose for children, a fasl
black und a splendid wearing hot t
usuully ISci this week .... 17
Women's Hose, 2 for 25c
Women's fa t black, full fashioned
hose, all sizes, tho 16 kind; this
Week - for ttO
Children's Hose 2 prs for 25cRibbons. 33cBelts Reduced
and happiness. We extend that
greeting to you now and even
if you have not bought lumber
from us before we trust you
show keener discrimination
next year and fill your lumber
needs here. It will be better
for you for your building and
of course for us. Happy New
Year to all.
J.C. BALDRIDGE
nowadays, what the Grand Trunk
needs it gets, and pays lor in cash.
There is only a gap of 40H miles or
so left to he closed on the irand
Trunk's extension to the pacific, and
when that is comph id the Journey
around the world will be cut by a
week.
Meanwhile Mr. ,Hays will continue
to get to the office at 7 a m. and
quit at night when tin- dynamo give
out. He is a fine fat little man. is
Charles Melville Hay. And ener-getic? Say! ordinary energy ids
like placed inertia compared with nil
brand of hustle.
DELAYS HER VISIT
Fancy Sacking, 12 1 -- 2c
It-In- ch Fancy Sackings for wash
suits and skirts, comes In neat
striped pattern', either the white
grounds or the pink, blue and tan
ground; specially priced this
week 13 i'MO
TT.
Odds and ends of Leather, Silk und 10 pieces or the new silk Moire Itib--
l'ancy Belt! tuken from our stock lions, in the changeable effects so
and reduced to close, much in demand for huir bows and
priced at asashes; speciallylicita formerly 60c to $2.0i
hose, the kind
H wear child,
a. All sizes
iccially priced
pairs tor MM
Children's faal
that stands tl
rcn usual!) gl
from r, to
this week, . . .Reduced to Ho lo t.f I van!BOOTH FIRST ST1ÍEET
AJUST 15 DAYS A Home Journal Style Book
20c, Including a Free
PatternThe EconomistHome Journal PatternFree with the SummerStyle BookWashington,D. C. and
Return
oloietl Woman Who Denounc-
ed Train Crew Gels Fifteen
Days in County Jail; Cursed
Police Jud.ac press wagon anil hauled her to the
station Krom tlo depot to the city
.'ail. she kept up a ontinuAl outpour-
ing or profanity.
The woman is well known here,
having recently served a Jail sentence
for disturbing the pence.
The splendid work of Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets is
daily coming to light No such grand
remedy for liver snd bowel troubles
was ever known before. Thousands
hbss them for curim; constipation,
sick headache, biliousness. Jaundice
and indigestion. Sold by all druggists.
Under Their Own Banner.
arc unexplained to the masses. Tim
numbi r of its adheres ta is unknown
There are local organisations und a
national organization, and there ai,
newspapers advocating the cum-It- ut
what Its ChaOafdOM desire an.!
are working for would receive all the
greater attention If explained bv on,
of the number on the floor of tin
house as a member of that body.
This does not appear to BO 0 OOe .
field for the propagation of that faith
W.i have a generous liberty In Amri
Ira. and an unexampled opportuntt'
for individual effort Hut tlvro i
much unrest, and if any material
part of it is heading for socialism
the sooner the fact ts known the b t
xer. It Is well and timely to inqut s
ir either of the two old parties la o
be Influenced bv socialism n Mas
democracy is hj populism Ifaali
south nearly all returned to the dem-
ocracy. No member of the party is
now In congress. Here and there in
the west and middle states mall
bands hold to the name and preserve
the traditions, but arc not Neriously
reckoned with at the polls Vy either
of the two great parties
Itut It would not do to say that
populism exerted no latineo e In Its
day. As a matter or fact, g did. it
bo impressnd its. ir on the democracy
that Mr. IJran. who has been that
party's leader for fourteen years and
!s siill Its most potent Indnidual
force, is ace Stinted bv many men in
that party und out of it 00 half pop-ulit- t.
lie has almost confessed to
the classification by accepting the
support of Tom Vatson and his
t ds
HodaUom today in America I not
Account World's Sunday School Association Sixth Tri-
ennial Convention.
Rate from Albuquerque, - $76.10
Tickets on sale May 14th to 17th, inclusive: return
limit June 1. 1910. By special arrangement limit may
be extended to June 15th.
For further information regarding routes and stop-
overs call on or address,
W. BALFOUR. Agent.
"end'' to the overturn in Milwaukee
It might very well take that form.
Ve should all profit by having the
cans. ,,f socialism in its larger as-
pects explained In the house by men
thoroughly competent for the task,
and speaking with th. commissions of
constituencies In their hands.
Populism was not well understood
until representatives of itn doctrines
appeared In i ongress. There had been
much local agitation in the west and
south, and a national platform had
been adopted, but Jerry Simpson and
his coadjutors in tho hous. attracted
a wider attention to the new party
and gave the country a bt tur Idea of.
Its purposes and desires than all for-
mer ag ncles haid succeeded In doing.
populism as sn organization failed
In Ore -- st the bulk -- f Us supporters
letiirtied to tHe'icnuhlleiin party from
Clara Jackson, the negro woman
arrested by the Santa Ke special offi-
cers Friday, as Maggie Taylor, lor
creating a disturbance on pass, tiger
train No. 2, was arraigned In poller
court yesterday morning anil sentenc-
ed to fifteen days in the county Jail byJudge George R. Craig. Sh, u..,,,
profane language, abusing the ojurt
and the officers.
The woman Started for Cerrillos.
Friday, but became intoxicated and
boarded train No. 2 which did not
stop nt that plan When asked to
wait Tor passenger train No. 8. she
insisted that her husband was a Santa
Ke .mploye and that the train crew
could stop the train at iVrrill.is fori Thev
her. She (ought so hard tli.it the I member
i suggestion of a socialist
r ,, ,.t the n- - x bous.
f v ,cn ingtoti Star.well undcfto.Ml US l.ltpM puipo-r.- -ditdl thev hail coi and III tieSanta Pe eft !? " ..c, - I V el. I
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GEO. W. HICKOX COMPANY : STRONG BROTHERS NELSON WOLGAST
few Mexico Poe jHiHrt 0 rrvrp. i. dtp. r --tors II J i - f l MR 1 MFRS Free With EveryW ah-- r . Cortvcttoc Up Tfuhira. aaf Mil trm F&grar in. FIGHT PICTURESTBI Alten i . t 11 to -- Kusnn. C
onoixr.1 oox ; . . . . . r . . . i.ri.i i r irxceo
SPECTACULAR SUIT!CRESCENT HARDWARE CO. inmm
Muir. Rang-.- . Hoof I mria-U- . fioraas. Falter and Too, Iroai V'.er. 7 isarpa sPit" a KM) lidiar. Plat c. Ilraiirt Tin ami "iir XVork - W UIl- -f MJIMf-- I V i;Si XX M I .
!
l- -ri IKIrtjO tí ps;4K r Ml In order to stimulate the Suit trade we will give Abso-lut- el
m
&..' J ! fTM
,
Ik
'
e- -
t Free of Charge with every suit sold during thejoir. . n :ni.vo ca HrtnStandard Plumbing & Heating next ten days j
F ehl. M I ' X N YXX I emrsl Ait.
i mmtwá tttesiiioa to ACPr-- o, LOCAL NEWS OF INTEREST A FANCY VEST
Worth $2.00 to $4.00. In this connection we want to
invite you to inspect our Spring Suits, whether you want
to purchase or not. Our
Hart, Schafiner & Marx
'fiertory . .
Vucal soíoHiHI.i M
LAUNDRY
WHITE
WAGONS
S M k GI'Tieias Brer tod.K. I Washburn ft
A Case of Fresh Roasted
WARDS DELIGHT
COFFEE
to hand. Try it
today: at
dOMTIjr i! - - .no Iff
12.
invite th. pb!i to worafcl
first ttnonfl fansooriuu(ls--d Av and Srd (Street).
I rank W UttO,
I'anatmag- - 4'.' f Third IN .
-- unday sthe-- il li a- - an-- : D. A
a.r qs lar.ued one or me best at-i'- -
LipU of the season May and
I moving pictares of tht- - Nelson-incas- e
Hrtn fight, tht sensational
e':nstic encounter of recent years
i i? shown at tlw upera huuse
!tieo a champiunsnip contest u
:ostly and ntrrtr-raclvin- s ventur
MTHE
Home Restaurant thisSuits are the best for the money ever offered incity, as a look at them will prove to you.
W I Sita
Mining
s n tht
at It25c p m. s "S'r,f Ttmpt-tio- n y'hri nmri " Kv rran.: trrncnt. Hester hajng folks of S.i;:-- ... ;.:.vr t"
;(itwciphts He hadpkturv show and
p.-.- A i ha
had put
. :i and Char a..
nt Preach n;
a. m. ar.'j
"Thi-- I"
Way t,f r
uhK--- t. Th, C
Not ii,
ii.-r- . L-
Ulbere fo Ulorsbtp Coda vFor a Ml pound
im:ns up '.h :
never run a mcv.ng
his fichts had bea
tn tL' city
han out of thv runn
We Ask No Fancy Prices
for our suits. See them in our windows at $14.00.
SI 6.00. SI 8.00 and up to $28.00.
Is the Best Place to Eat
HOME COOKING
No. 207 West Gold
TRY US!
MEALS 25 CENTS
1bt. joiin v hi kcb.
or W L,aj nn. 4tn p.
Xr. lnJeauoii W I Mirrra. Ilea tor.
FJff NutMlar after Katr. lfo
peTiit within the city l.mits ñas ron- - '
erred. Hester is a name lad. When
M was turnej donn ,n San Kranrist.he turned his .ttent:on to San Mat.-.- -.
.ure-- Jim Cof froth had Le-- runningMe na rnii Ihe coid shoulder by'the authorities don n t!ier. but was
undaunted.
Hester never for a me.tneni ..st eon. iíidence in his abURj t.. x-- - i!.rooili !tut the fhrhters weakened and 2e- -l
maneírd oí him Uiat h. pe.st ;. html1
Wallace Hesselden SIMON STERN
The Central Avenue Clothier
lll;l-1- 1 n ' HCRCMflic itouty. I ''u in ay. IUllrr r. Ilfi-- ". I'a-ti.- r.
i.i M.i:i. hum i: nn
rurures and w,rkmanMp rwu.
.: ;o r- f r ti.obey
in any oibr cxntracunc Mm in j
Ward's Store
Homer H. Ward. Mgr.
315 Marble Ave.. Phone 206
XII. at MM Silof Ilaaiug MUI
POOKE a:r
Journal Want Ads Get Results State National Bank of Albuquerque
Capital and Surplus
.
$131.000.00
nfithln an hvui
ltd. He-ste- pofte--
hieli Was to go ty
he event of Heater
a battle BNMad
He named a lahii
Opatas eowoty, Ca
not on the map and
to the people of
. mil- - away.
RT the selvetior.
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ecial arrangements
rnt
I M M M I UTS ivtTaTl(..
'Ctoer Sixth ii.j Wrt Coppe.
Rl i t M. Mrlalar. lltctnr.
KHarl mass at T . m filer, m
we SELL American Block Coal,
i : TJie Best Gallup Coal Mined
AZTEC FUEL COMPANY
Telephone 251
We offer to Our Customers Modern Facilities for the prompt
and proper transaction of their financial affairs, and such
liberality of treatment as is consistent with prudent banking,
i Your Account is Cordially Solicited
i a
rir.i v. i"nT
... a 1 Are.)
J. A. Stiatt Fator.
Gallup Egg Coal
TX XXOCOCO XXX) yXXXXKCXXttXXXXXXXXXA3 XCOCAjOOOOOOOCK) ind liave themin lime to see
or the tuie. He
and. It is re- -
I U HI D Hi Url in M RL(Cor SHrrvr Av- - and th W )
It. . I T.'ifiMia.iid. I"l.r.
' Our ICE CREAM IS PURE :
K
rhng wiii be
Ufen tUte men.Mil IMI as iddition for the first yeara a
st. r.ui : v ii nit.i'.tNItn J tt . IVnui. k. Pator.
PEGOS NATIONAL
FOREST AREA
The Matthew Dairy & Supply Co.
Pltoae el UM X. ltd fa.
into th
until hi
ihe glaring lights of all thoshave been in the habit of rei;
' using this area Kill be verv ... .
protected. All the valid claim!
t. .1 to the temporary t it.v
tai of this land will be allow. .;
roceed to patent pre. ;. iy
roreat haf not been created. ..!!'lands found to be chiefly vain-fo- r
agriculture anj not need. '
r i . ; IT- -
t:i in t. HI I Hir . i i " a. í Av.-nti-
faei.-r- . NCREASED i
t a
K1 in.. Ill HBIA IflSSIOX.(TI ith ira -- tlt' P krrt-lini!.- r ltoe.BERGER & BRACHVOGEL
v vi114 Went i
T.mi.le a pair of PilSrdpnt ifri'. th.ya
HIll-ll.- W - II Si I necr.... Ileferae Kddie Smith can Iptanly aeen to grasp a hand ..f Wol-- ! Addll',2 129.
J June 1 1. 1946.
)llj Never hesitate about giving Cr,
1 e'ough Hemedy f ehtttIU ! Ii cost Ins no opium or other
j cotKs and can ! giret) th im;?S I confidence. As a quick cure
I coughs and ce.ld to wMrh chi!.
I are suf . eptible. it is unaurpa
De es in Hay. Gram, Flour. Seeds. Bran. Alfalfa Meal.
Cotton Seed Mea.
sad all kinds of Coi.dltlon Powi t snd Mil rssls
Finn
Sold by r l; i - -A of Wl
l Palat
ks. and
Also Mtnry
r K. . 1
Cooper's Utateftaa;
Cooper and Nphr--i Shaap
'eosi lhtfflald) b-- ep Sisar.
laaW i'i.ljs used and needed tj
- Hiteacta made sax tay
Base ana r..e n;s arm In Use air.therel.y declaring him the alnner.Thr pi. tures as a whole are the tin.st
ever taken of a hoxlng contest, ac-
cording to th.- - press of San Franciseo.
Th.-- ar.- traujRjr superior to the Joh:"!-s-.n-K-;el pictures and stand out
away above the liurns-Johnso- n BetIn the Nebx.n-Wolga- pictures the
m. n appear in the ring, life sfaed. The
vast crowd around the ring ...n
ru-in-g at all ot the thrilling p..inis
of the contest
Th.- - ethr f atures of the . ..nt. t
Th. ladi.s ! th- - First Methodist
. hur. h will give a tea and honv
rooking sale on Friday afternoon.
iu Pu)iunent
a
u n army
liters. Í07 South Br
all. Stiver Ave.i
mvniBC Holmes.
asVatpmet..
Full aupplr a. wars oa hau1
erder Is received
Táe viMdent has signed a procla-HMttlo- a
adding U'S.Jls acres and at
the same tim- - eliminating 11,541
'"ie from the s national torest.
The e'iinatie-n- s made by this pro- -
t lie along the west Kid.- - of
irters. a panorama rissa ot i?,, ,h- - forest, and mbrare a strii tr..mI.KtMiHMil.tM I rHIBXm.DOOR. WINDOW AND OTHER SCREEN WORK TO
j.Vj.ril . :t th home of Mrs If. KWylder. IMt W. Centra! avenue
JUNK DEALERS GET
LECTURE AND
FINE
B.
h ne Ni.
U
ORDER AT THE
SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL CO.
VUUn PHI --viiTj;l.N
(Censef l.'th and silver.)
Hush Ctaaaaar. la-ao- r
.'Say th'-- ! a' tí a ro . K R
!y. sut"ririiindr-o- r Pe- -
strviction of Usa arena. Maw of t:,. , ' ' 'hrce miles in width from theT'jvd trampin; through the mud to Í nortwst corner south to the Juanget Into the arena, a panorama . ( th. I d Oabaldon grant. While these
arena, partly tilled, the picture being i li,nd! contain some junip. r and pinon
tvken one and onc-ha- if hours e ' ,!m!,, there is not enough of it to
the m-- n entered 'h.-rin- Eicrything ' warrant the area within the
Is clear and dtstin. t Th- - whole .( ' for-st- . Xo portion oi the watenmed
'h- - contest is not shown but the ftf. " '
is affected by
t.en best round, the f.ture r.,un.ls I ,hl" an5eare shown togeth-- r nth the lattstf The additions lie entirely south ofphotographs of Wolgast. XeN ,hp former boundaries ot the Pepoa,
son
.md Promoter H. t- -r in.l em bra. the tap .! the lüoricta
The Detii.r Pe'st of Mareh ii laat I M'"Ra outh to within a few miles of
Prra
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afteratoon and evening and nitre Pee Val!.-picture-
rere not shown to I forest to the best
'!v..nta,. during the lirst I this region. In tn
CHARLES ILFELD CO.
Wholesalers of Everything
LAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA
the Pei oeice. they ere very clear ,n i hjaaj south and west of
river the boundaries follow the rimis and in' imimk lett thig at street an
eets v . : phased w ith th
Fjmi
f it wore not loi the fact that
iunk dealers purchase br.:s:s
copper from boys who are mere
e en though ou honestly
i hut those boys h:,ye stolen the
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t.. iiy a nne of 115 or sen-- tdays in jail and you must so
. He costs e.i this e'ase."
as the' lecture delivered be
B Cra, justice of the p..
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Auction Sale
Beginning Monday. May 2d.
at 2 p. m.. to 5 p. m.. and from
8 p. m.. to 10 p. m.. day by
da j. until the entire stock of "
Furniture at 205 W. Go'd Ave.,
is sold. The public know that
the firm of Davis & Hayes have
been selling at cost for some '
time, with a view of going out
of the furniture business: they
have decided to close out the
remaining $1.200 or $1.500
i worth at Auction. This will
give the people a chance at '
bargains in furni-..- 'i
ture. Let no one miss it.
J. M. SOLLIE,
AUCTIONEER
summer stock Mrs. Harsch Sainar lluaibsag A HsilngCo
XlReeailrinc a speitalli 1 swath
will give FIFTY PER CENT m81"'', ftMmV"lu
21 tXI XI: fllMH IININ Ml Ml
E. L. WASHBURN COMPANY
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OFF on everything
the neM ten days. i'.., .NCEVEN'.alal rr raig in court. I am not goinga H h arresting the boya, but ''AlBUOUERQUE FOUNDRY and
MACHINE WORKS
XI I.I v' i:ul I Nltx MIA.e . - aaaaaaava -
' I If Soa aesNl a rarprnirr teiepieMa. moer Reairs astMMea bJi-.h- j:T. ....
..s The le flue sB'J "st
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VARSITY DEFEATS SLUGGERS RECEIVE
MICHAEL'S INST. A SLUGGINGIn The World of Sports I Arc Your Catalogs Indexed?
Almost every concern these days refer to catalogs con-
stantly. Are yours filed so you can lay your hands im-
mediately on the one you want?
CLOSE GAME
nieiii;boys uete
Score of
iders by
in Good
Score Five to Four; Both reams Y. and E.
SECTIONSLima rBASEBALL
iiiK to darkness in tin- twelfth with
'IK' score 4 in 4
Bcorei rt. it. K.
Ploiut City "ni mi 001 no 4 11 !
Denver OM Mi 400' VI i I t;
Bntteriat Alderman, McLean .mil
pite
la: ii
FATAL EIGHT MAY BE
DEATH BLOW TO
Play Real Bateball i
of Roiigh Giou'ids Wh
Be Fixed Today Whei
Fe Meets Grays,
and wMil I! ' er.r
HOW THEY STAND Wichita, s: Don Mohica, S.
Wichita, April
linn two pitchers tolay took an e
contested imm from Dea Mo SPORT ON COASTNational League.Won. l.i. vi.
York I :i
The I nn trtit) "i
baseball team defegto,
a, 'I s College IMn Sfroin
a first class game
ore, B. H. K
Moines ...on; :'oo 001 " S
lita 032 001 0" 8 10 ::
tuertea - Dlersdorfer ami Lew);
rtlson, Durham and Shaw.
hascb
The I. C, S. loam pin
laud Sluggers al Luna
day morning and defea
g rogation hv the deelslvi
to I.
The I. c. s team has
brilliant had this se n
tented all i omi rs.
Bledsoe i the c.
catcher, caught a nam, t
credit to Breenahan Hi
catching everything Plti
Couifl send with apparen
hoc, even though a mldi
there when it comea t,,
and is one of tin team
his pegging the bases be
Murpny, the i c s, ,
ler. played a good, stead
Hug hlAlsell mu n a
pinches by good headwpi
out seven men, passed
lowed hut one clean htti
dor ,,f th,. runs beins sec
San Fran- -ti uncles Traction park yissjterdav. aftcinthe acore of free to four, hli
catea that theft was mmn
sport. Thr ground were a
Ml. e
In
ii gt
on h
Indl- -
nctual
trifle
they
over
ected,
Cisco bhiouriod in Cilo playing ball
:10 s
rough owing to ili"' tha
I; Lincoln, I.
., April SO- .- Aetlyl-fourt- h
Inning, when
ncal made a home
St. Joseph.
Joseph, Mi
sgan in tin
n ol ihi'
light's DoResult of Friday
ploiable Tragedy.morion nWon. o H. S. LITHG0W, n Hi,It andf tin- - seasons orlng hlittiPer Ct. run. t ho firstcor hotoe ground It Will Interest You.
"The Modern Method Man"
have been thorough Iv vvorl
the day before. They He
however, to be in fin, shap
gamo tli's afternoon when I
Pa bunch goes up against i
que roue Grays in what tin(ll.T Meminff Jimrnal st,,.,!.. t.a.mril M'lrrl
on Clark.
.BSD I Score,
.vis ft. Joseph oon joo
--
,on Lincoln noo on
!tuo Batteries Viuigam
::."T Knftpp anil ('lark.
Manufacturen Of Blank Book, Iaioss
l.caf Devices ami Rubber Staatpe, Phone V2t. Alhuquc niue, N. M.
Ban Prancleco, April 10. loom bo bummer;
hongs oyer pngili.stie eireles here as Veeterdaye ecore- -
n result of lasi night's prize ring 'Varsity
fatality when Tommy McCarthy nu t Santa IV
death in his hunt with Owen Moran, Batterlee: 'Varan
the Kngiishmaii. Even the arrival of Seder, llanta Pi Ch
Jack Johnson and tip- excitement Of oh. z.
4
HidAllen
s and
WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
Tollfka, I: Omaha, il.
TOfieka, April 3D. Topoka won an
exciting garni from Omaha In tlio
ninth inning. There was little hitting.
hut tho pitcher won- wild.
Score. , J!. II. R.
Omaha 0.10 oon 00ft 3 - 1 i
,,.) son na oaf i R á
ratty nim
-- t ikeoiu
v errors,
a personal sizing up of the hig negro 'I'll,' 'V;
fulled to lift the sporting fraternity errore, II
out of its depression, Pe made
The dead ho' had not ndvan ", hit.lar enough to he rated among the The 'Vi
National League,
- at Cincinnati.
lanK. of CommerceEstablished 1890 Albuquerque, A- - M.
CAPITAL AMI SI F.PI.I S, $V!IIO,0M.00
Officers sikI Directors:
SOLOMON LUNA. W. H BTRICKl.BR, R. M MKRRITT
PrnsbUnl Vice Prog and Cashier Asst. Csahlsi
J.C. BAXDRIDOI II. M. DOUOHKRTT gRANK A HUBBELL
II W KKLLY A. M BLACK WFLL WM McINTOBH
it I 0
tanta
anil
ty." 1
e.
hit
i.
A Hih.i,..Lluiii " lutnin.iri,, ,..r,.. .,ml 10 the sadness of the hit; llrvn
Oonding; Jackson, Fúgate and Kerne.American League.
roll at Chicago,
reland at ft. Louis.
NATIONAL LEAGUE
SOUTHERN LEAGUE
sport followers oro not duo to any Seder. I. Santa FV H
sense of loss, hut to tho very general LondoratO, I; Pltink
feeling that the occurrence may have Sam hoz. 1.
an oifeei on the whole lighting game . ,oulile-pl- a by All
in California, now practically Its last only thing In the 'Van
stand anee thai came fcenr t.,
Fans are recalling the dark spots' thin. The oWtfleM was
of pugillstie history here. II was In with no errors. MeFi
i San Pranchwo that Harry Tenney with hall at first and
Ma eh vilA I
pbts, lustm, id,
three bases was the longest hit olgame.
Dutch'' Lochs. Daft and Raj M
caima fielded very brilliantly al
were a credit to their loam.Tleruey also played a good gam,
first, and the team in general ptayi
good hall.
The line-u- p was as follows:
I. c. s. itiodso... Murphy, Tierni
McCanna (Itay), Cowell, Ladrlei
Lochs. Raff and Shea.
Highland sluggers Mi Quado siJones. Jones ami Boatwrlght, Or
Bostrlght, Luthy, McQuade NTIcho
James and Letarte
Yankee Hoodie- - 1.,-- .
III a hot game vest, id, iv the Va
kee Doodles, a lasi Juvenile aggreg
Hon, were defeated by the "Spuds" l
lile seol'e of 111 to 7. llonpTO, for tl
Yankees pitched a good gallic. Ha(ríos Hopewell ami Romero, Be
ler and C.uiun.
Pourth Ward Wallop V'aiikccs.
The Pourth ward Second team d
Feated the Tanker Doodles yesterdt
fternoon, eore, 10 to 7,
Llneup
Pourth wardBaxter, c; Quyn
p.; Keynes, lb.; Me Kee, ib.i Racket
Sh.; D. LoTarte. s. : Rath, If.; olse
of.; J. LeTartc. rf,
Yankees w. Hopewell, c; p. Ri
morn, p.: It. Hopewell, lb.; Chave
tb.; Qrubb, 8b.; Qioml, ss.; flosei
bach, if.; Berardlnelll.-of- . : Pnblo lt
Summer Rates to
California Points
e Nashville, Item-ng-
Chattanooga, ";
loans -- Now Orloans, :;
.Mobile. 3: Montgoraery,
,,lis Toledo, :.: Indian- -
t At OhullamAtlanta, 3.
At Now Ol
Birmingham,
At Mobile
At Indiana
nnolls, 4.
Vork, ' Philadelphia. I
lelphla, April SO. New Vork
clean iiweéji of the series with
phia todnv, winning its third
game, s to 4.
R. II B.
rk .... 601 019 ooo- - i 1 5 i
pilla . non 00n 040 4 4 :i
leu fcfarquord, Crandnll
yets and Wilson: .Moron,
iv, Maroney and Dooln,
via the Santa Fe
short, while Captain t nrnlsh played
his usual errorless game.
Chaves, the Simla Fe pitcher, did
good work as dirt An.ua al center and
Savage, second baseman. Most of the
errors were chalked no to the cretlll
of the rough-goin- g on the grounds,
The line-u- p: 'Varsity Saulsbury,
Bryan, Allen. Cornish, McPle,
Lembke, Seder, uladdlng and. Kelly.
Santa Fe Hubbell, Schuti. IOndor-azo- .
Savage. Chavez, Frank Tafoya.
Annyn ami Kanohes.Today's tísuic.
The Santa Fo pain will ho
COLLEGE BASEBALL
ne ami Moran.
Boston, 2.
.
--Brooklyn w
died from his bdul with Krankie Neil
four years ago. The blow that put
' McCarthy out last night was identi-- I
cal with the smash that oaused the
death of Jimmy Pronev in his fight
"with O'Connell ten years ago. Later
rlns history imids the death of "din-
ger" Williams, who was knocked
through the rones in a light with Kid
Kenneth at Coalings a few weeks ago.
Williams' skull was fractured by
striking a plank. No legal penalties
wore Inflicted as a. result of these
fatalities in tho ring.
The physicians who attended Mc-
Carthy agree that his fatal injury
was due to the Impact of tin- skull
against tho floor when he was
knocked out. They say the blow
was trot fatal and exoerls blame
an unpadded ring Tfce coroner's in-
quest will he hold May " and in the
meantime Moran ami the others ar-
rested in connection with the tight
lln
a
rneli, e.
Brown,
At Cambridge
At Ithaca At
At Princeton
At ifew Havel
oro.
tie
tho ninth. ll.R. II. B
4 4 I
i pe
I'. Kill
si rengthi m il lor the gai
Grays a' 'fraction park tli
with Lopez and Parsons
Fe reguláis while Pena
Hidalgo will line UP with
giants.
The game this alterno
called at three o'cjoi k, a
cents, grandstand tweatv- -
PENNSYLVANIA MAKES
CLEAN SWEEP ON TRACK
Pennsylvania 11
At Andover Phlilips-.vmln- i
Vale Freshmen. 0,
At Worcester --Hoi) cross, s
mouth, i.
At Bloqmlngton, ind. Indi:
Northwestern. 1.
At Annapolis Navy. 2: We
it on
enti
iffair has served t arouseTl
Tickets on sale the following dates and to the destina-
tions shown below:
May 5. 7. 10. 12. 14, 17, 19, 21, 24, 26. 28, 31.
June 2. 4. 7. 9. 1 1 . 1 4. 1 6. 1 8- - 21 , 23. 25, 28, 30.
Also additional dates in July, August and September.
Final return limit of all tickets, October 31, 1910.
Stop-over- s allowed at Williams, Ariz., and all points in
California, south and west of Barslow.
Los Angeles, via direct lines $35.00
San Francisco, via direct lines 45.00
San Francisco, one way via Los Angeles and S. P. 50.00
San Francisco, both waysvia Los Angeles and S. P. 55.00
San Diego, via direct lines 35.00
Santa Barbara, via Los Angeles and S. P. 35.00
Avalon, Catalina Islands 37.25
W. BALFOUR, Agent.
1 Vlt Philadelphia, April
aula made a clean swi
Pennsj -
( tile II. -
Everybody pleased. Xuf said. Oem,
JEFFRIES RENEWS
Church and Civic associations In re-
new opposition to the Jeffries-John- -
-- on fight and to the present laws gov-
erning contests in this slate. Aplicáis
will he sent to the governor and to
Ht, i. "ui- -. i: Cincinnati, i.
rinelnnatl, April 30. st. i.nu
. Cincinnati, 4 to 1. Huggfn
'no rim was the feature,
icore. it if i
Louie nil Ann 0:0 4 7
1, innati .... 100 000 00" 1 S
latteries --Harmon and Phelpi
par, Rowum ami .McLean,
inpii'os ii'lVi' ami Brennan.
RACE TRACK RESULTS
h -- t iii inetthe district attorney ot Alamedat. Ountv where tho lug fight is to (to
TRAINING
Ramsdll Pennsylvania's sprinl
formerly ol Texas Cnlverslty, h
his iv 1, heals ami the final In lb
yard dash against some nf tic
mi'ii now on the path and ra
lasi relgy in the mile relay. HI
fit i i .iii- - I Chicago, o.
ll Emeryville. cur, to preven) It, if possible its
Oakland, Cal.. April SO. Bubbling Immediate effect was to cause John-Wate- r
the high class daughter of son to cancel his exhibition appear-het- a
I Colonel Wheeler, won the 101S Kxpo- - ance tonight, for w hich there had
Shut gltion handicap, feature of the card been an cBormous seat sale.
""! at Emeryville today, she was a hoav-- 1
woejuj played favorite and, catching Pern JTrTi: TOT s sKi'i.i.I, fit the final sixteenth, heat her half. I,' FrtACTt 11 ED r.l.owH. E. la leneth in a drive. I., m n,.i..,,i ,'.,1 i.ril , :'.n
il;th
pill B0. Powell
o two hits an
o. only two Ch
ilrd base, r.i ow i
liad fine support
1Pittsburi
i 'hlrogo
Last Bout With Sam Bersei
Almost Results in Knockout
for Trainei -- Manager,
IR.r Mortilux loartuil fcnclnl (.mh4 Wlrl
Summary: Tommy McCarthy, tin lightweight
first race, six furlongs. selling: púgjHat of this city.-Wh-o Was knocked
rteson won: Deihi, second; Ampodn. j t,Q,. ggull wa. fractured in
third. Time. 1:13 6, the Sixteenth round of his light witiiSecond race, four and a half fur- - f)wenI Moran of England last night,
non mili nun
Powe)l and
dh mi.
ra a:id Canr
Brown and Ne
i 'tnpln K
Intpmvements i Jnarcs Track.
Li Puso, Texas, April 80. a dis-
patch from Louisville. Ky.ttys the
Jockey club al Juarez will not only
double (he slakes for .be most Ibis
fall, bin has ordered he expenditure
FOR PRESCRIPTIONS- - (mr Prescription Department Is ourPride nmi we make the flblng oflongs: Ban Ann won; Cohort iiursi, died, ,,, , injuries n Si. Mary's bos m ilsecond; wiitriiiie a., tnira, time, :siAMERICAN LEAGUE pit.il early this morning. Jeffrli
todnnigThird rare, vis' Uniones, selling McCarthy's skull
was frn
when he hit tho floor. For
than an hour ho was under tin
Proscription! a Specialty,
Accuracy, 1'i.ritt ami Promptness ourmottn.
All work done systematically by competent pharmacists, and tn avoid
error Is rei hecksd. Bring foil Proscriptions liertf
We never substitute
more
knifePassenger won: Adena, second; iliac
ko. third. Time. 1:14 5.
Fourth race, one mile, 1016
. nn the operating table, but all effortsl.xposi- - ,,. pis pi,. ii,ve,l iinavailine. riiix i:i i 'i m rii.tu.Mn isis117 W i cotral Avenue
Ai m (,.l ERQUE M W MEXICOWILLIAMS DRUG COMPANY
with renew ed energy, finishing
business-lik- e period in the gym-
nasium in the morning with a fast
bout with gam Merger. The big
lighter appears last to have given
lo d to urgent advice of his train-
ers to begin pome serious boxing and
so earnest was the engagement with
Berger that he as almost stow ed
away b a g smash al lln
end of the seoiiinl round.
Hon handicap: Unhiding Water won
Pern L.. second: Bishop W.. third
Timo. :Mi
Fifth race, mile and seventy yards
luengo, i : Detroit, n,
Chicago, April :m. Chicago defeat-
ed Detroit, i to 9, in a pitchers' duel
between White and Summers. Much
of lb" game wag played in a beaV)
rain.
Score. 1!. H. K,
Chicago loo ooo oo l 4 o
Detroit rum non onO n 2 n
Batteries - White ami Payne;
Summers and Stallage.
Moran and his seconds, and Mo
Carlhy's brothers, who acted :IM the
dead pugilist's seeon 's. were all ar-
rested. Whai effect this ring fatality
will have on the Jel fries--Johnson
contest ia the subject of Interesting
1.selling: Fddio Qraney won; l
second; Don Enrique, third.
1:44.
UnTEHICAX HMM's
The only ooe
Oallup Lump '
KIND1.1N".
W. H. HAHN CO.
Phone 91
UfTHRACTl 1
I'P.RItlLLOS Ll Ml
MILL WOOD
.speculation among tip fight tons.
EX-PRI-
ZE FIGHTER
SPENDS DAY
HERE
Sixth race, o turlotufs: Rttisln
ll:iv han.lleau: Thistle Kelle won; llelifer warned Jeffries al the be-
-
.McCarthy fell with a thud that was
, e ii - i ii i. hls seconds ginning of the mill thnt he Intended
him. Two . ,hinlft, ,,,, and told him to
heard al! over the hous
being unable to restori,ikei i neuaonne,t. Louis. Auril 3rt. Cleveland won Najianicl.flr( eime ..( the series with I he lll'rd. Ti "Not Ctunp Coal st s Cheap Prtrw'
"HasS Hie Best Coal si s Fair Prlre'
KICiCK. LIME.
doctors were caned. Dr. J. Myers teñó Ms punches In bard. Jeffries
announced, after Iwinlv minutes had responded so readily that Berger wat
elapsed, (hat the injured man was kept op the defensive throughout and
ice. 4 suffering from a fractured skull and I almost took the court! when In- put
il team todu" hv a score of 2 to 1.
Jcore, R. ii. K.
Louis nn loo non i s i coa
i tqucduct.
Aqtteduot, April 80. First ri
furlongs: l.uht won; I go, se
Winning Widow, third. Time. 7,
eond: possibly an internal hemorrhage. ,s neP, t,,. ivay of the wicked
iS j j wna hurried to St. Mar.v's bos- - ,.,-- .p p,.. Pour ta'me rounds with
Rosón pita I. a few blocks from the rink ,,,, Armstrong followed, and after
third, whore the fight occurred. It was tna, t)l(, bagpum hing session and tin
Second race, six furlongs:
won; Madam. Second! Sixtv THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF ALBUQUERQUE N. M.McCarthys a ma proieasmnai op hanilhali ramo k. L"t the chain) iTime. 1:13.
Local Enthusiasts Weie Sine
Jim Corbett Was in City and
Collected Much Useless Dope
Third raee seven turnings: Lit. I la II i ,e anee.
s (.IIP
Capital nuil Surplus,
Deposits
Boston, .v Washington, it.
Washington, April 80. Boston eon- -
"'oe.i the hitting streak today, drove
Walker to the bench and defeatedWashington, S to 3. Throe doublePtys l,y the locals were the features.
- ore. R. II. K.
Washington
. ..300 ooo noo 3 s 1
Boston 000 301 20a b 17 2
Butteries Walker, Orav and
,r op.Offers sxceptlons fucllltl
Ing accounts
it : Kargor and ("irrigan.
busy tint!' noon.
The afternoon was Spent on lie
baseball diamond Jeffries th uglil
enjoys baseball and frolicked around
the b'.a'S like a small boy.
Among the visitón at the camp I
ilny was a fib no of the fighter, Call
Kooning, who n height and bu!':
makes Jeffries k like a pig iv
Jeffries asked bis friend to spa,
round or two. but ho refused, sa Ing
he had left bis - ninusliim clothes al
home.
Jo,- Can. ai champion dancer,
won; Dull Care, second: Black Kate, Moran said that he was sorry about
third. Time. 1:27 'the affair, and that he had no idea
Fourth race, mile and sixteenth: ih. r,. was so much force behind the(iuy Fisher won: Fayette, second. A'" blow,
azeo. third. Time. 1:10.
Fit th raee. furlongs: Cohort won; moi;y fHAHOED
Elfin Beau, second; fcddle Ougan, WITH M - I . 1 . h i l it
third. Time, Itll San Pranclsco, Cal. April 3(1.- --
Sivth race, 4 furlangs: H"VlJOwen Moran, the Knglisb light weight
Meteor won; old Boy, second; Pen-- pugilist, was formally charged with
aont, third, Time .sc. manslaughter today as a result W tin'
death of Tommy McCarthy, bis p- -
and a I, .
:,
th."ther men.Lexington. Kv. April 30-- Firs, race JiCond. k nant. and two
-2 furlongs: crystal Ma.d i on:
Bronson Sanitarium and Bath
Philadelphia. I: Now York. .
New Vork. April 30.- Philadelphia
defeated New Vork in the eleventh, 4
to .'. on hits by oldriug. linker and
Murphy.
score. R. H. B.
Philadelphia 000 gpo 100 02 41 f --
New fork . ..nnO lul nun on 2 0 2
Batteries Hombr ami Living-
stone; Queen anil Sweenev.
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
second; Early Tide. Hunt '" mow '"'T ' ,, .Ilnndridge
111 Ills eeii f,,.i .,,..,..,1
Henry 'he death of his opponent and said itTime.
1 :
Seeoiul raee. four furlongs:
THINGS HAPPENING IN
BISBEE BALL CIRCLES
There are sotttl local light enthus
iasis who have some inside dope oi
the coming Jeffries fight, which len'
as straight as it seems, bul the;
haven't found it out yet.
A big, athletic. n.u let man, droppei
into tow n vestirda v and before lo
had circulated amono the Centra
avenue throngs very long, some nni
said:
"That's Corbet! --do know bun
sun thing it's him uli right Belli
.I'm."
Jim answered as might ban been
expected and in- carried the pan well
He was soon sin rounded by an ad-
miring throng and In- was ask04
many riuestiana shout the ring aide,
most "i them on bis opinion of the
lug black who is now in training
He visited among lln, light fans '
some linn, but last uighl be ipiletL
itepsrted for Los Angeles and nthi t
Pacific ooast ooinis. 'I'he
of local Interest, after telling or
Ills experiences with i otisii lo r. d
amusement, livulgid his ! a
9 In,i; TtWm 'Sn aeewent. mu u rnoieWslbank won; Jack Desman, sci Moran s.'eni the laie ip.urs oí m
ell. prayLou Mexican, third. Time, :s. ', V1. night "ii Ins kneea In Mso furlongs:race
woVh Tom Dolan id; oianada. hw fortbo recover, bis .;i.pon.--
1:17,. fi;ui..vo
Vi.i-i- til 'ri nnSporting? circles were greaiiy dis
I'ettMM,
.": Oakland. 2.
San Fr.inelsco. April 3d. Vernon
ik another step pennantw aid today
d. i, atina Oakland. to 2.
third. Time. .. l.Cx.s,.., 1 ,'..'...'.',. .l.i.i. :,- -Hie fatality.
Buy Your
Screen Doors and Porch Swings
Albuquerque Lumber Company, 423 n First street
Fourth ra, .., ,ho Breeders uturny: "'''",
:
...
' '
, , ,... , ; .... .., ...
four furlongs."core. R, ii F House v hi won:
I'O- - , . o. u . , - . .........
.ml- Little Oasis ' pcoe m a public exhli ton tonight the release of Pitcher Pitts, who im-- 'Chief oi Police Martin aid: mediately went Douglas and madei lolden Kgg. hoisklsnd j i third. Time. 4SLatteries Twnaeaon, Harkneaa j Fifth race, one millid MÜZe Sehael.r .,,,1 ll.ee.n lloola l'.OOlll. s. lOIld ; .1 Denmi
I lie game win uiuvfOli 1 v ur goon, ioiiioh in. m iiKiiiiiien oi win,, -
Morris third! "'ion a bla. it .ve o th o citv f.o nimf mple, manager ol the club, who gav.
time. As for as I know ffictal as bis reason ii slgiiing the fai t liiiiiiiii taaaaaasaaaaaas4aaaaa4S4ssoaaseaiTime l:4n ti Hon w ili follow th . . atr cltV"t Ilia, the altitud, did not agree with
ritioent... .:: I..,-- iia.-l.-- . I. miviii r.,,o par mm .,, uttafied the reaulallons .. ling his wile's l.cl.i xpoets to lea'Angel..... A.,rll 3it.--l- n na piran , , . . i.
do- - seeon. I. Hyperion, third Time. 1:4
L 3
Inning game Sacramento
Los Angeles this afternoo
Montezuma Trust Company
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Capital and Surplus, $100,000
INTEREST ALLOWED 0NSA VINGS DEPOSIT S
E.ll:
ih.' contents Tere violated. I me i! in n lew days witii .ra. Unlrymplo
Just one .,f thus. ii . , i' a I . I i resigning '. sold he liked BiSbei
iccideata Mia. sometimes mar the very much lop Hull his wife's health
pugilistic gam, a vv. ll as the gann was paranionni and that he was muk- -
il not', a"." ing the change fur Inr benefit.
. - Before resigning Dnlrymple issin d,
John D. Rockefeller would ko broke releases to b it fielder Pullman, the
If ho should spend his entire Income man who was taken out of the game
trying to prepare belter meilii Im Saturday at hi dsn L eans., ha muff- -
i Piinlloo
Pimln o April 3 First raee. 4 2
furlongs: Readaga, won: Rash, sec-on- i.
1 aarar, thud. Tim.. "'
ii r mo nto
Los Angeles
Batter lea Nurae an
nelhl ami Orendorff,I'mplr, Van Jtaltren Second r ue. mil.
: Halln-usi- won. roCWOOCXXOC
Tastefii). s.e. oi.l. Wanna, third. Time. ,,,'., Chamberlains Coil,-- . Cholera ed a high flj ami also CsltnNMN Mar
lew persona' friends,
lb- was i n niel f. Murphy. "formerlj
a member of the Chicago police rorce
hai now a niveiiib eourt officer, who
is t. ailing the eounlrv. looking Into
ih. luventle court work In all sec-
tions, in the in. cri sis of The Work
ing Boys' Home, the famotts Jackson
Uoulevard laathution . Chicago. The
local . mini. ias's had a per eel right
i,. Ill-ta- le him lor Cnrhett. He is
tin image of tl in ' lavorite Hgbtei
of the eounir; and he has ailed tin
lart so often .,r tin- amtiSSOBinl oi
him- - Ii end Irnnds. that it eoises
pel l, , tlv natural and he gi ts nwav
with the ring talk like an old bind
III- - Irbiuls caM him Dan. Luí II
. anil, .'list as familiar to him !
have some on- - slap h'm on the bach
and aaj
H. io Has."
GROSS, KELLY& CO.
( Ins orpuralsd )
Wholesale Merchants and Dealers
in Wool, Hides and Pelts
Its and Diarrhoea aemed) for il.nr- - shaa, the si fool piteh'T vvh was
Third race. 4 furlongs: t"hilt OS r,,;i dysentery or bowel complaints taken out in the fifth Siiturdav.Hello won Dr. Daeuaer. second; Idle (, i9 .imply impossible, ;,n.t .,, says The mmm who were released were
Miohncl. third. Time. .;- ever) one that has used ii SOW b well Kited and their release has es.ua- -
Fourth ra, o. i wo miles: Blgol w,,n: i druggists ed isidcra Ll ill ilsfgi Hun and
VUahata. sreond: USBte Fiat, third coupled with thi relesas) of Ftskniisii
Time. 4 is i.,,i, i, ),, Ure-ii- e iStU: unl Pitts, has created considerableFifth raee. tin- Carrollton oup. seven ohimgo. April 30 According to a lerling among Ho ratas ill Hlsl.ee
turbinas: Misa Popular won. Salvóla- - eontra.it aigtieil hero today Frank -
tile, second; Ontario, third Time. :! ,,,.,. .,n,i Zhiscko. wreetlers. will Joe D. p.irr.dl rnamatssj dsncei
"Jssl I n laMk, :t: porilHiul. I.
1'iril.inri. April 30. Portland was
'ePated todav. 3 to 1
"core. h h.aa Franelseo ... ; in
:.. r..i , 4 j
Batteries Henh v and llorrv
c.an.tt and Fisher.
WESTERN LEAGUE i
. meet in a finish match at the Amor - Hem. AotatoNavajo Blankets, Pmon Nul
other Ni
llllt,
:ts
Sith race, th- - Tonsoli purs. Mill !ran league baseball park "ii the south
and a Mvp .i th Bvarad won Mer- - (aide on th, Sfternn of M 30. Di racked wheal for IrHHrSng rhirk- -
m ti. CuPMhimlSllS, third ration d." Th, mat'h. N Is annoiinr. en pa-- i the .look ,o per
Time. .;: -1 id. will be for iors. ni 2.0SSI liniMlr.il: lii-l- h k- -. gSC. lliU -
I ,,i M lloivel Trouble- -
Dm lr. Bella Anti-Pai- n Kellel
Cine :l IV, overprS 80. Drilan's home
Venth with two nun on
ie acore, and was the
I game with Sioux Pity
The game a called
Hons. nt Past 1 a V
'. M IV. os.-giasl toial muí nun h i I h a t than , almost Instant - Is is., t i iniitadi
,1,1Te, i Mr.enin.i Wtnt Art '"' Wolf, llar regale i in. i sereL R. V. I 'ee. ternall tor II kind- - pains a , . XOOOC A.OOOOOOOO- - .i. y a mviuioy íuuihui " those iuun fellows Oem ,212 Lead aivuuc; phone in. sveryw hers.
Ft1 .
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I
.. irM fih. ..To..-- . ,.) IMMUMi f
CONFIRMATION A! HHHHHMHBBanBI 1 mill NS.r- - -
m ' w
ANCIENI DEED MADE
TO INDIANS
IN 1772
TEMPLE ALBERT
IMPRESSIVE
Do You Know--
That you can save One- - Third
your ice bill, besides dollar
after dollar's worth of food
from moulding or spoiling by using
An Alaska
Refrigerator
Province of
lie. and
ill. ill
rw! if tho hiMild .cus suit they
N. ill ni' be aid l Jtisllci not nut
Taylor Nursery Baby Bed- s-
Have you seen the Taylor Nursery?
Come in and look it over before buying a baby bed.
it is something new. We are exclusive agents.
The Futrelle Furniture Company
4f
i
:
rliiK the wl "f th- - kins uixllilf arm of Hpain Tin .Led ..i ii he hflIon of a
HMM H In
i Amerieat
MUMf ilaton of dark nt I Phone 376.being none tn I w hit hli, the king- - j mi- - imprei
The Little-at-a-Tim- e Store
Second Street and Coal Avenue
: j - ''r'y . ............ ... .... . i , . ... .
f the arlm
.
- it:
i Wi , ,(,,hiethe llim unmoti i t I'll
Made ill said day
. w ruten. Jj In U find legal'"'(month unit vear I. 'duration umlf. rvor WheI1S llollhtl. -nn of M I"
mid itnlo death." the ell-- i
was HAVE YOU BOUGHT rSOLVES PROBLEM OFraot iiimnv found It)i lliivt' H literal trail'. ii lionmielit mad. Th- - I. b .l
differs I. in hull from thatj
', even In lis translated
nost iorcefiii term!
i hu h parents owe THA T LUNCH
UNDERWEAR
RE.SOLVED- -
THAr THEY ALWAYS
THROW &OUQUET.5 AT
THOJE THAT ARE WELL
DKE3SED. YOUR
CLOTHEJ Mt'JT 5E
WELL LAUNDERED.
translated, ih anrlenl
reads aa follows:
118 VII.I..M!i: of MAN It(IF I.om l'ollli VI. KH
tbl Im
hi. rHM OLOTH
kniKhi
n. thirtl
h grade.
I. AJKSB
i inrei hodj ..r The
Israel. The cereta
Mis Mah.ir.im appro
Neat
to Be Worn
With Safety LCOíiu DlU
work Salein: '.; 5t i
reren
w it h s
"HX ir must fre.ti ntlv null persona 1 In this v, kk ÉTf - j f 'SEVERELY HURT BY
FEAR GRAZED
HORSE
h.ivitm Tll r,, ,,,,,,, ,,, .. mnt-rir- il. ,.t-
' 1,1 I tendlrm in. .carina ui improper un- -
Mtfl iira'vn work lunrh i loth ye.
Th. re a rtotbtnt prettier. dfllptlei
nor more ubtjo. John Ue Clarke
hM the larcest nn.l mom beantiiul
..! these iiie.en. doilies and
RMbi :.nd tulile tiinnent and Mt forth
ni. i yon have m it wen. The.i r .11helnK oíd at lueh n rornarkahle
that vim involuntarih hold
FIRS T COMMUNION
THIS MORNING
mwlf: anil fi acúlate ConcepM.i. i. o
III!. II 111
TIME TO TRY POSLAM
grui lromMlj i
rn -- kin xiii. iii'm CRIPPLE BEGGAR nho.il S or
YOU'LL THROW WREATHED OF JMILEJ OUR
WAY WHEN WE RETURN YOUR LAUNDRY.
WE'RE THROW! N6 BoUQUETJ AT OUR-SEIV- ES
ON OUR SPLENDID WORK. So
WILL YOU.
THE LAUNDRY OF QUALITY.
THE IMPERIAL LAUNDRY COMPANY
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.
BACK IN JAIL
, vi. or hand to your ear and ask the
aiealAdj :.. repent the hture iHdierinif
mi bat . n. .1 heard ariitht.
Thif is not exauifi ration It is eas-ll- y
prnvin in live mtnatea by cnlltmit the stor.-- . Von knmv how expens-
ive Irawn work is and the minuteihev tell iron the bnrgatn .ri-- yon
know it is i... I haruain, a rare one.
M ..
.i. .minify of a year. There wasIt.Ma worth ..i thht drawn norh
when the bl(J al. started and It hasdwindled Rimutin!) under press of
the u..iiliir demand. Ther.- was so
much ot It. however, that there Is aide selection for you et.
The bit sale will. Ii has entahlishe.l
i new rerord for hnnlness at the Sikh
oi the Indian Home durinc the pant
week will continue nil this week, ttat-urd- ;.
was rffte i lllminatilm day or hSteennous w.-- . k lor the sales forte an.!"
tbi ntore was nronrded until late in
KortunMeti Mr. darkafc stm-- ofbraanea, arts ami r.itis "Clevei Ueath- -
11 r-
.iies ami jewelrv. m (NieNavajo . kla. -- s and hra. oh-ts- . fill-tre- e
tnd ..ther things is o lare and
varied thai even ali.r a week s pli k nu-tv-
there is still pleM of variety
and a wide cholee for the diacrimlnat-i- n
shoiter Th. ui.es ar. a third
and a half ofl ill down th- - line. The
'hall.e lo hu) real X.i .. j. . hl.mkets.
the tinest weave and leatare and . olor.
ii and design, is alone a rar. ..or-- ,
liinfcU for lover of the lieautiful If
ill ronfln.- him ti his
I IBM,
Md bj Frank Tr.t-m- .
were ilestrnved in
Kh wiut. bum
ntliiwlna iMour
RHEUMATISM. NERVOUSNESS ,p it. T!
M Ti o
th. brush ha. i
him down and r
shinins his tboi --
Uosen ilitg
eis hut no merrv
eoins atisw . r .1 to his manir touchHe felt in another pocket without r
suh and an for,.-.- i...na wun iv erl
ml Mariinei ,mlt that he couldn't
v . aBed an i Boa Anw.nt I
Th.
.i. li . i
wnere last night he was a wa Ulnafavorable opportunity t.. ieti the polioludge how it happened.
Rrseaaa
Vi. lds r.Hdiii ho pt luHi Antlaepti.Snlve. ton nee n improvement a li-the hrst nppli.-atlon- . V. gtiurnnl. nIi i . lean and pleasant tn nae I"..
' ...
had bei
Get our order m now if you want a Cadillac - i NMHH iMMNltloll, atino n- - I i.tire (uliiil Will IWe s., l, .IMI,. , xiM-ak- Mll I
BARBER BILL WAS
ONE DOLLAR
jBut Photographer Who Ordefed
Tonsorial Work Didn't Pay
and Went to Jail Instead.
XVh.n PMltki Uoeen. a lihiifiaiih
ELKS' THEATER
May 6 and 7
Nelson-Wolga-
st
FIGHT
PICTURES
SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT
The greatest pictures ever
taken, and of the greatest
contest in the history of
the prize ring.
These pictures played at
the Auditorium in Denver
to over 25.000 people.
One and One-Ha- lf Hours
of Battle.
Special Puces for this
date only.
Evening 7:30 and 9:15
Two I.Jfi vaudMinimum of u. llu'iesl ta
'a all the timi
i '.. tier a. ts
t am.
.r.Htram t...l . .. m
otM'lea rtii nina IVe 1 oi .,!. i t. ayaloe s..m.
i. .mailt
i splen- -PRICE $1600.00
W. H. HAHN. Agent M It was then that Rosen a trou- -Ask for Catalog
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Beautiful Home for Sale
T. m house, two stories,
ltrl. li. i emeiit and stone
large nans, open nrepiac.es, uno
construction. I.arire screened Lots Of Bargains In These Columnsporches, carriage and wash house, stable and corral. Beautifullawn. Lot 100 feet front by 3 50 feet deep and watered by Acequia
In rear. Fruit and shade trees This beautiful home Is situated mi
West Centrgl avenue and the house alone cannot be duplicated for
the price now asked. Otlly reason for selling Is the necessity for
owner removing to a lower altitud on account of health.
Price $6,500.00 ft I
STORAGETerms given to suit purchaser upon the whole
base price, at X per cent.
We never before offered a better bargain.
We will he pleased to show you and give full partlc
- iÍi'iaJ . .JOHN M. MIWHtl
Realty Company
MONEY TO LOAN
We have money n hand to promptly make desirable f.ty and country
real estate loans We make abstracts of title to 11 i's In Berna-
lillo co jaty. Fire Insurance. Notary Public nrt couv lyaiuiag.
OLSTIU'K H & DllOWN
2 end i stern Block. Phon IS.
CALL 66
For Parcel Delivery and
Messenger Service
J, A, GARDNER
219 West Silver Avenue
WANTED PlariOS, household goods!
etc., stored safely at reaaonahle
rates. Advances made. Phone D40
The Security Warehouse and Improve-
ment Co. Offices, rooms S and 4,Grant Block, Third street and Cen-
tral avenue
COLBURN'S EMPLOYMENT
210 West Silver Ave
WANTED Maid foi chamber org
ami help in kite to
work for small hold also woman for
chamber ami laundj ood
HELP WANTED Male
V
.TKI A m.i dalrj w prk.
.M.i be Dairy, phone 4:
SALESMAN Bxpertenci l In
to sell general trade in New
n unexcelled specialty pro
Commissions with $35 weel
expenses. The Continental
Ci .. Cleveland,
8o monthly ami expenei
able people t" distribuí samples and
ailverlist .a rgl nanufacturer;
stead rk
Bldg., Chli
WANTED irst- - salesman tor
N Mexico to sell staple line oil
new and except lone terms, one hav-
ing successful speciah experience
preferred. Attract Ice permanent con-
tract containing liberal weekli
i lause. References required'
Miles F llixler C eh , land. i.
WANTED Salesman for established
meritorious goods, to sell to the
trade, exclusive permanent sale given
to energetic, reliable parlies; large
compensation. For territory, address
2is w. Gold avenue, Albuquerque, N.
Mex.
CIGAR SALESMAN wanted, experi-
ence unnecessary, sell our brands to
the retail trade; big pay. Write for
full particulars at once. Globe Cigar
Co.. Cleveland, o
I :.' D W F. K KLV .D BXPENSBS to
trustworthy peoph to travel i i ml
distribute samples fi big wholesale
house, c. ii. Emery. Ii 4n. Chicago,
AGENTS and canvassers wanted for
the best patented on
the market; 150 per cent profit; sam-
ples in cents. Fink & Nadel, 4 15
Broadway, New nrk city.
PORTRAIT AGENTS, crayons, pi
tela, get good work direct fn
artist. Write for prices, Krels
119 Central. Albuquerque, I'hon 6mi
WANTEB All round janitor must
be sober und not afraid of work,
Apply ' lem theater.
$199 MONTHLY and expens
travel and distribute samples or big
manufacturer, steady work. 8. Slief- -
fer, Treasurer. C 58, Chicago,
HELP WANTED Female
FINANC E
COMMERCE
WhM Street
X. York. April .1" The uto.
market today reflected i recurren
ni uneeiineeN over tae o lion market
.situation, and also laekim r die euetaJn.
iiiK lone of the demand lmm shorts.
owing to the lare reduction of the
short interest effected yesterday and
which was the cause of the rally in
prices then. Some sensational rumors
were circulation regarding the nc- -
tiom of the cotton pool and
consequence winch might be involved
in the carrying speculative position in
that article. The enormous deliveries
of May cotton, of which notices were
tiled yesterday to the extent of 175,-lal-
UHI) indicate the heavy liabilities
at s
The tone of the mercantile reviews
did "ot serve to clear up the uncer-
tainty felt DVef the business prospects
and the blowing out of additional
stacks by iron furnaces kept attention
focused on the iron trade recession.
Reporta of cancellation of orders for
railroad equipment by some of the
western railroad yéteme auggeeted
further elements of depression in the
branch el of the iron ami steel trade.
The influence of the proposed Increase
in freight rates by western railroad
systems seemed to have passed away
tmln and there was revived discussion
ale of the effect of the damage to
crops-
-
A decline In discount rates in the
London and BerUn money markets
Was a feature of the day and foreign
exchange rates here showed a icld- -
ing tendency.
The hank statement showed clearly
the necessity the hanks had been un-
der of scaling down their credits in or.
iler to conserve the reserve within the
legal reriuircment. Actual cash hold-
ings decreased some $13,500.00, the
trust companies having taken over
some cash in connection with the ex-
tension of their lonn accounts. Closing
at i k
Alii 'halmera ufd . . . 31
ami amated Copper 7
Alie an Agricultural 4 1
Aim rlcan Beel Sugar . 35
An erican Can 9 '.i
American Car and Knj: 5 7 7m
American Cotton Oil , . t
American Hide and Lea ther pfd 31
American lee Sccurltie! 2
American Linseed 1 3
American Locomotive
American Smelting and
do pfd 103
American Steel ' Mindrii s . 58 V--.
American Sugar It fining 120Í4
American Tel. and rei. . . 133
America n Tobáceo, pfd . 04
American Woolen . . 32
Anaconda Mining C 4 4 ..
Atchison 10794
do pfd 102
123
ill 107U
It It
Brooklyn Hi pid Transit
Canadian I: aciflc . . . 1 S2 .
Central Leathi r . . . 41 U
do pfd . r . . 10G M
Central of Jersey ...2 ".(ii 300Chesapeake and Ohio .... . .. 82
Chicago and Alton . . "il M
Chicago Great Western ...
do pfd
Chicago and Northwestern I 4 7
Chicago, Mil. and St Paul .184 ',4
c.. c. C. and St. Louis . . . . 801
Colorado Fuel and Iron ... 864
Colorado and Southern . . . . 671
Consolidated (las .133
Corn Products . 15
Delaware and Hudson .... .10 7
Denver and Rio Orande . . sm
do pfd
Distillers' Securities . 29
Erie
do 1st pfd . 44
do 2nd pfd . 34'
General Electric .145'
Great Northern pfd ..... 132
Great Northern Ore Ctfs. .
Illinois Central i II r 134
tnterborough-AC- et ... 1PU
do pfd
Inter Harvester 90 m
Inter-Mari- pfd ... 17
International Paper ... 11
International Pump ... 4 2 M
lewa Central ... 1 9 Vj
Kansas citv Southern
WANTED Experienced waitress oul
of town, good wages; woman to
work for small hotel; also woman for
chamlaT and laundry work. flood
wages.
WANTED Woman to sew b the
day. stale salary expected. ,d- -
dr sa, J. C Journal.
WANTED Competent girl for gen- -
PERSONAL PROPERTY LOANS
monícy "foldíÁS.
On Furniture, Vinnoa, Organs, lloran.Wagón anil other i'luittr . n Salarle
an. Warehouse Hee.ipt, it i.,w , nono
ami aa Utah aa $l."o VO. Loam nr- - Quickly
mad.' and strictly privan i no month
t. mío viar slven. (lumia rvmuin la your
nnSHSSISIti Our rate.i nrn rouaonabte. Call
anil c ua hefuro Dorrowlng. steamahl
tlCkata to and rrem ail parts or the rid.
Till" HOI NK.IIOI II IIMN l oMI'ANI'
Kiiiims .1 and 4, Omul Ulds.
muvatr orpicBg
OPEN BVKNINijH
HIW1-- ! tVe- -l Onlrul AvfBea
WANTED To Buy
WANTED Large tract farming land;
5. 1100 to 15.000 acres go.nl. cheap,
agricultural land in Colorado, Wyom-
ing, or New México, for olonlzlng pur-
poses. Will pay for same: Cash. $10.-ooo- :
fiiift acres good Improved land
near AVIllmar. Mini: 120 acres good
improved land near Jackson, Minn ;
IKO.OOO stock of general merchandise
and business in live county scat In
eastern Nebraska: balance, of any. to
run with land. Write ;t nin e to The
Surety Investment Co., David City,
Nebraska,
POULTRY AND PET STOCK
FOR SALK Plymouth Rock eggs, 75
cents a setting. 508 s. Broadway.
WHITE Plymouth Rooks from Chi-
cago, prizo Winners; eggs 15 for
$1.00, delivered in cltj ; mail your or-
ders. H. II. Harris. 510 S. Edith.
FOR SALK Kggs for hatching from
the finest chickens in town; Rhode
Island Reds and Hull' Leghorns,
cents tier egg. J. W. Alien, 1038 N.Eighth street.
FOR SALK Plymouth rock and
black minO rOa eggs at 75c a setting.
Apply, Charley Trapp, old Town.
FOR SALK 2 good mares. 10 Nor ii
Broadway.
MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED Your fire insulano'. Por- -
terfleld Co.. 216 W, Ool.l
HOME PORTRAITS, anything In line
photograph, any size. Kodak sup-
plies. Phone 6 SO Kreigcr, 119 Central
upstairs.
HANK, office and store fixtures, show
cases and mission furniture made to
order; rensonala prices, prompt ser-
vice. Crown Furniture company.
PICTURE frames, 50c up: kodak fin-
ishing. Phone 880. Kreigler, 119
Central.
FIRST CLA88 oom and board for
four men or two married couple.
Table board, $:. 'iU tier week. 210 S.
Iter.
WANTED Clean tt on rags at The
Journal office.
II Mil ARE GOING TO CAI -
on where to go and What to see. Send
five cents in stamps to the Los Ange-
les Tourist. 232 W. First St.. Los
Angeles, Cal., find we will mail you
Corn la you will want to he informed
n complete guide to southern Call-fornl- a.
FOR RENT Dwellings
FOR RENT Modern brick
apartment, newly remodeled. Large
yard, stable, snaog trees. ;oo soutn
Broadway. $20.00 per month. Dr. E.
N. Wilson.
FOR RENT -- -i iiur-roo- nduse; good
barn; $10 per month. C. A. Rey-
nolds. Phone 2 57.
POR RENT --Three-room tent-bous-
nicely furnished. 1083 s. Waiter.
POR RENT room new h lur-1- 4
furnished for two months. N.
11th. street.
FOR RENT Five-roo-
house. Newly renovate
Bronson.
Pi ir rent Three-roo- m lm(y
phoni 754.
FOR rent ood bouses, furnialu
and unfurnished. Porterfleld Ci
214 w Oold
I'iiK KENT - !.. ge shady yard ili
In; good barn; four room model
for $20. Call 314 Occidental Bid
New Mexico Realty Co.
FOR RENT Houses, lour to Ight
rooms. Some furnished, Also
store rooms. W. II. McMlllo 1
W. Cold.
FOR RENT A out June 1st t the
summer, furnished home of four
room! inoil.in. best location In
'Highlands. So heatthseekers need
apply. Address, 1. I... Journal
of the county sewer line along Trim-
ble avenue, in accordance with plans
and specifications on tile with tin
county surveyor. Said work to bu
doña under tin supervision, and to the
entire satisfa. lion of the county sur-
veyor. The l anl reserves the right
to reject any or all bids.
By order of the board of county
commissioners.
A E WAT. E'ER. Clerk.
Small Holding Cluliii No. USA
.Vt.t Coal laud. Serlul 01304.
NOTICE I lit PI HUCATION.
DeparUnenl " 'be Interior. United
States Land office, Santa Fe, New
Mexico, April 13, 1910.
Notice Ik hereby given that tin fol- -
lnrlnsnamcri claimant has filed no
tice of his intention to make final
'proof in gupport of his claim under
sections 14 and 17 of the act of March
.3, 1491 (26 St. its., 454), as amended
by the act of I'ebruary 21. 1898 (27
Stats, 4 70), and that said proof will
be made before Alfredo Moiitoya.l
Pro. Clerk, at Bernalillo, N. M , on
June 7, EM" viz: Marillita C. de
Armijo, fi.r MateO Armijo, deceased,
of Casa Balaaar, N. Méx., for the
Tract A. in Sees 25 30. T. 1 .' N . R.
8 W., of the N M. P. M. & B., con-
taining 97.:: u res.
He names tie- following witnesses
to prove his actual continuous adverse
possession of said tract for twenty
years next preceding the survey of the
township, viz:
Juan A. Mora. Agaplto Jaramillo.
Diego Romero. all of
C'asa Salazar. v
Any person ho desires to prote.--t
against the all v .nice of said proof.
or who knows of any substantial rea-se- n
son under the and regulations of
the Interior I' partggfSJkS why such
proof should t be allowed will be
given an opportunity at the above-mentione- d
time and place to cross-examin- e
the witnesses ot aaid claim-nn- t.
and to offer evidence in rebuttal
r that submitted lo' claimant
man I'll ;; OTERO, Regtaler.
part of pur- -
LEGAL NOTICES
Munll Holding Claim No. 1270.
Serial 01308? Not ''r. Land.
NOTICE i oir im i in i vriov.
ipartmenl of tin nterioi IMll
Stales Land Office, Sa at. Ne
Mexl April it, 110,
Notii . is hereby gi en the lo fol- -
lowing-name- d claimant has (i no- -
tie,. i,i iíh intention i rn ikff i inal
proof in support of hh luim under
t of March
4tati
by the net? of February LI, Lftl (27
Stats.. 4Í0), and that said proof will
hp made before Alfredo Monto; a, pro-
bate clerk at Bernalillo, N. St., on
June 5, 10 10, viz: Demi Irlo Leyba,
of cai Sa lazar. N. M., for tin
A urn C. of Sec. ; 1;
W.. N M P. M.i of 49.65 acres. He
the following witnesses to
bis actual continuous adverse
posse ion of said tract for twenty
years inxt preceding the survey of
the township vl: Ko J III!
Felipe Jarami F
Jose A. onza 111
N. M.
Any persons who d sin s to pfott
against the allowanci Of said pro
or who knows of any substantial ri
son under the laws and gulations
of the Interior department why suchproof should not be allow d will be
given an opportunity at t ic ubovc- -
mentioned time and place
examine the witnesses of
ant, and to offer evidence ittal
of that submitted by claimant.
MANUEL 1;. OTERO, Register,
t Published in Albuquerque Morningjournal, Albuquerque, .v m.i
NOTICE I oit is lil.icvi'lov
01727 Not I on l iiiul.
Department of the Interior, I'. S.
Laud Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
April 27, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that Pro-copl- o
Armijo, of Atrinco, N. M.. who,
on August 22, 907. made Honiesteaii
entrv. No. 111107, for N NB 4,
HE NK and NIC NV
Section 10, Township in N., Range 2
W., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make final five-ye- ar
proofs. Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before the
Probate Clerk of Bernalillo County,
at Albuquerque, N. M.. on the 16th
day of June. HUH
Claimant names as witnesses:
Atanacto Chaves, of Ban Rafael, N.
M Griego Arm) Jo, of ArmlJ N. M.
Carabajal. Arnii.il
. M. Nil oh (ionsales, Armijo
Al.
M Nl"L"I, ;. OTERi i. later.(First Public ion, April 30. 1810. )
Serial 07.17-!- Contest a52.
CONTEST NOTICE.
Department 6t the Interior. United
States Land office. Santa Fe, New
Mexico. April 7, 1910.
A sufficient contest affidavit hav-
ing been filed in this office by Ray-
mond E. Craft, contestant, against
homestead entry No. 9191, made
April 11, 1906, for SW 4 of Sec-
tion 21, Township 10 N.. Range 4 F...
by Laura Bell Rose, contestee, in
which It Is alleged that the said
does not reside upon said Iland; that the said land has not been
occupied nor improved nor cultivated Iby any one for more than six months
hist past; that the frame cabin upon I
the said land has been in an unlit
habitable condition for more than
six mouths last past and i.s now open I
to the weather und pracitcally roof- -
less and that said land is entirely I
abandoned by said entrywoman.
Said parties are hereby notified to
appear, respond, und offer evidence'
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock j
a. m. on Muy 9, 1910, before Probate
Clerk Walker of Bernalillo County.
Albuquerque, N. M., und that final j
hearing will be held at 10 o'clock a. I
111. May 10, 19111, before tho Regia
ter and Receiver at the United
Stat.-- Land Office in Santa Fe, N. M. t
The said contestant having, in a
proper affidavit, filed starch 26, 1419,
set forth facts which show that after
due diligence peruonal service of this
notice can not be made, It Is hereby
ordered and directed that such notice
he given by due and proper publica
tlon.
Record address of entrywoman:
Albuquerque, K. M.
MANI' EL R. OTERO, Register.
April 9 to May 9.
Small Holding Claim No. 1209.
ORSOSli. Vol Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PI 111. R ATION.
Department of the Interior, United
States Lund Office, Santa Fe,
April 18, 1010.
Notice Is hereby given that the
claimant has filed no
tico of bis Intention to make final
proof in support or his claim under
sections 16 and 17 of the tut or March
2, 1S91 (26 Stats., 8.14), 118 amended
by the act of February 21, 1S93 (27
Stats., 470), and that said proof will
he mude before A. E. Walker, Probate
cierk. at Albuquerque, N L, on June
7. 1910, vir.: Dionlcto Gonzales, of Casa
SaluRir, N. M. for the tract In Sees. 35
& 3. T. 15 if., R. 8 W.. N. M. P. M.,
of 1 10.09 A. I
He names the following witnesses
to prove his actual continuous adverse
possession of said tract for twenty
years next prereiiing tno survey ot
the township, vis: Cosme Lopez, Ig-
nacio Jaramillo, Antonio M. OsrlegO,
Jose Lopes, nil of Casa Sulazar. N. M.
Any person who desires to prut' st
against the allowance of said proof,
or who knows of any substantial rea-
son under the laws and regulations
of the Interior Department why sin h
proof should not be allowed will be
given an opportunity nt the above-mentione- d
time and place to cross-exami-
the witnesses of said ciilm-an- t,
and to offer evidence in rebuttal
of that submitted by claimant.
M ANL'EL P.. OTE Ro. Register.
RIDS WAXflcii.
Bids will be received at the office
of the clerk of the board of county
commissioners of Bernalillo county
up to 10 o'clock In the forenoon of
Tuesday. May 10th. 111. at the curt
bouse in said cnuntv, for the xtension
-
FOR SALE Real Estate
FOR SALE Small audi, close In.
On main road all in alfalfa; new
eottgye, good barn and out-- e
buildings. A ui place. Price, t,
500; terms to Hunsaker &
Tbaxton, 808 W. Cold ayenu
FOR SALK--5- our can dome, modern
improvements; seo owner. 60S W.
Central.
I'd It SALK i hi three and one four
room house; easy payments C. A.
Reynolds. Phone 257
COR BALE, M) .mine, i bar j
terms If desired. J. A. law ,
louth High street,
FOR SALK l have a 1'oW Of till
greatest bargains and looiies in tin
i t . in ilck. W. II. McMllloh,
i i W til
IC 1AL
111!
Co., 21i w. lold.
POR SA1.E- - Pour
lots; east w a Iks, ete
Host bargain ESas)
terms, port (old
POR SALI'.
Her lot: wall
rmi
lid
FOR SALE Nine-roo- modem
brick; corner lot; close In. Snap
for 88,999, Must be sold. Porter-Hel- d
Co.. 216 W. Gold.
FOR SALE Livestock
full SALE Thi horses, harness
ami w agon. Ii 'i E. Garfield.
POR 3ALE Voum Jersc cow giv- -
'ng day. 435 ash.
219 s
POR SALE Miscellaneous
oit SALE Ticket i" san Francisco.
1 in s. Broadway.
CALIFORNIA beer seed (or mother)
molasses and water make splendid
anna! scnu .'a cems
for starter. I. A. Minter. Corsicunu,
Texas.
FOR SALE O ood Reo Run-abo-
In fine condition. Pib e very reason-
able. Apply "Oodsons."
Foil SALE Buggy, íauú W. Fruit
avenue,
I'm; sale Drcp-hca- d Singer sewing
machltti ; tw sealed COlumbUI car-nay- ..
Bargain. ! 02 N". Second St.
FOR RALE Two riding skirts. Al-
most new. 421 S Edith.
FOR SALE Furniture
FOR SALi; Solid walnut desk a ml
hook case combined; 'first lass
iit t ion 1021 N. Eighth street.
FOR SALE Household furniture
nearlv new; solid oak: some mls-ln- n
enlnnlnl sideboard. French Plate
in irri rii r sawed oak dining
seats: rockers, dresser,
ds. high class .springs,
ogeetlen rang itoveg; waslur. No
sickness 214 N. Walter.
POR SALI cheap, furniture and
llousebolil g is. Everything the
best No sickness. W ith privilege ui
house. Inquire 2 0 South 4th.
FOR RENT Rooms
POR KENT Furnish
mod i i n; re
einplio incut.
FOR tENT
prtvi in
boari I, 414 W. Tljerna.
FOR KENT -- 2 adobe 10 uos for hi-'-
bous. 'keeping. 517 South Broadway,
FOR RENT 42:' I'rult avenue, nicely
furnished front room bath
POR RENT Furnished rooms for
housekeeping, rent reasonable, call
in rear of B24 W. CentraK
KENT fhs must .sanitary no
room at the lio Orande
519 West Pen trul
Evil! 11KNT NlceW furnished rooms,
in e bath, bv flay, week or monto;
reiiMitiablc. Highland Mouse, 204 E.
Central ave. Phone 1)92
NICE sunny rooms over postoffice.
FOR RENT With board. rooms
with sleeping porches; nice at ion,
on car line. Can nm r nth 12th or
plume 1998.
FOR KENT Pino miss
rooms; modern and reasons, ble.
phone inn. Also a irge alfalfa
ranch, near city.
POR RENT Sanitary uní modern
rooms. Rio Orande, 510 W. Central
FOR RENT Miscellaneous
l 'OK BL.Vr OooXri'nminK house, 31
rooms, newly papered and painted;
established trade; reut reasonable
Aoply Strong Bros.
POR RÍÍNT Choice front offices,
single or en suite, near new post-Offlc-
2 ' . W, Central avenue
BUSINESS CHANCES
I LL START Vol' 111 a big büiiñéa;
give ypu credit; fascinating vork:
easy; even am items make 14 to 418'
n dayl Cbiipman. Mich, made 41
lint din. Lee. ukla made 48,999
omA IihIII In, im In one vesWi OUT new
sales plan crea tlnn sensation Men.
omen, write today i.ir particulars,
!'. Sn arlsbaiiKh. la . fl T do, Ohio.
11.15 PER WOltU inserts -- lasslfled
ads In 36 leadinif papers in tne U. a
Send for list. Tho Iiske Advertising
Agency, 427 South Main street. Lo
Aneelee Cal
POR -- ALL 'lio Wright Hiding
Si boo, consisting ! 21 head of
rldinff and driving horses, 17 saddles
and bridles, t hiiggies. 4 seta doiibb
harms.-- , mil miscellaneous equlp- -
ment. D. A Macpherson.
ÜCSÍNESS CHANCE 11 taken at
once, 8178 n buy a lean, boaosl
i..ii,in..s. suitable lor a lady or gen
tleiu.in. paling 17 ier day WV auk
Hie strictest persona! Investiga tlon.
Ask lor tin munagcr, Uaeanoa Co..
sao hotel
PIKE LOCATION for small lestuu- -
raa! at tin- - Once inn. old Town.
l:.-n- ii" olj.ei. Want ten. nil Ap- -proprietor Mtk Crnc Phone
834.
Oranby Consolidated . . 4 0 1'.Qreone t'ananea RV
Isle Royale (copper) . 4
Kerr Lake
Lake Copper 51
l.a Salle Copper 11
Miami Copper
Mohawk
Nevada Consolidate.!
Xipissing Mines
North Hutte.
North Lake 1 u
Old Dominion
Osceola 134
Parrot! (silver aud cop.) 14Qulnoy '
Shannon
rJuperi
Superior lllll I ioston Mill
Superior and ruts i op. .
Tamarack 4Ü
IT, S. Coal and Oil
r. s 8m., Ref, and Mill. 40
do jifil 4S I
ITtah Consolidated
Utah Copper Co. .
Winona
Wolverine ;o
WeeUiN Bgnk Stat in.
Ne v York, April 30. The state imnt
of el aring bouse hanks for the week
show i that the hanks hold $11,7 7 1,150
more iban the requirement of the
twenty-fiv- e per cent reserve rule, ihis
Is a decrease of $8,244,475. in the pro-
portionate cash reserve as compared
with last week.
The statement of the hanks and
trust companies of Greater New York
not reporting to the clearing bouse
shows:
Loans, $ 1.1 89. 727, 000; increase,
Specie, $128,331.300; increase,
Legal tenders, $21,163,500; increase,
144,400.
Total deposita, $1.255,179,900; in-
crease. $6,509.200.
Loans, $1.217,037,500; increase,
48 I 7,800.
Deposits, . i i04.70G.no ; decrease,
$g, 903,169,
Circulation. $48, ISO, 200; decrease,:
$144.700.
Legal tenders, $68,1 4 1,300; increase
,959,499.
Specie, $230,319, decrease, $12,679,-80- 0.
.
Reserve. $305,460.300; decrease, I
$ 0,710,400.
Reserve required, $29S,G89,i50; de-
crease, $2,476,925.
Surplus, $6.771,150; decrease, $8,-- 2
14.475.
States deposits $7,174,- -
450; decrease, $8,232.000.
The percentage of actual reserve of
the clearing house hunlcs was 25.37.
Chicago ttounl of Trade.
Chicago. April 30. Hessian flies
and chinch bugs held the imagination
of wheat speculators late in the ses-
sion today and excluded from atten-
tion the reports of rain in the south-
west end stories that foreigners have
been liberal sellers. Prices after an
early decline, closed firm at a shade
to ' Vie advance, Com finished
to 9C higher, Oats unchangedto "w if -j lower and provisions 10 to
25. higher.
September wheat closed at 11.99,
lv.iiueil to $1.01 'h and closed at L- -
01 ' W1.9H.
Cash corn was steady with offer-
ings light and demand fair. No 2
yellow sold nt flOIO. July OatS were
active and closed uneetuea at iuc
after touching 40rij40l-J-
Purchases said to he for a large lo-
cal speculator now on the Pacific
coast put provisions ulghe offerings
being limited. July pork closed 25c
up. July lord and Juiy ribs 15c.
St. Louis Wool.
St. Louis. April 20. Wool d;
medium grades, combing and
clothlna. 290tSc: light. line, lSii24c;
i heavy, line, 14029c; tub washed. 199
36c.
Kansas City Livestock.
Kansas City. April 30. Cattll Re-
ceipts, 100. no southerns; market
steady. Native steers. 14.490 Í.Í5;
southern steers. $5.7Ufi 7 .50; southern
cows, I2.S709.2C; native cows and
heifers, I4.S907.S9; stockers and
feeders, 14.444) 1,70; bulls. $4.50?
6.05; calves. fl.990S.76; western
steers tS.O907.7Si western cowSj
$4.25
loo Receipts, 1.000; market
steady. Hulk of sales. $9.2509.49;
heavy, $9.S5V.T9; packc s and
butchers, ill. 301! 0.45; light.
9.35; pigs. SS.SO'ii I.T9.
Clilcago Uvestoek.
Ch IcagO, April .10. Cattle Re-- e
elate, 300; market steady, Beevea,
S5.70frt 8.40: Texas steers. S4.7SO
4.SS; western steers, )5.00OS.S9;
stockers and feeders, 4.40 494,76;
cows and heifers, IS.S907.S9; calves,
44.U0S.S4.
Hogs Receipts. 5.000; market
Steady Light. SS.SS0S.IS; mixed,
19.25 49.62 : heavv. 49.25 H 9.60:
rough, IS.SS09.49l good to choice,
heavy. 4S.4909.44: pigs, II.I998.SS;
bulk of sales. 49.45ffi 0.55.
Sheep Receipts, 600; market
steady. Native. 44.50 U 8.225 ; w"St-r-
46.00 8.225; yearlings. 47.75ÍI
8.5ii; lambs, mitlve. 47.75 fit 0.75 ; west-
ern. $8.00 Hi 9.80.
The Metals.
New York. April 30. The metal
markets showed the usual Saturday
conditions with prices practically
nominal.
Copper was unsettled with lake
minted el 2. " " '' 1 --'.75 el ctrolytlc at
12. .17 12.50. and casting at 412..
8S0I.87
Lead was unchanged at $4.35 4$
1.40; and sn. Itir weak at 45.20ii 5.40
Silver. 54 Mexican dollars 44,
St. I.011K Mpeltcr.
Willis. April 30 Lea
I J Speller lower, 48-9-
Wht I H iimcol
When Dr. Bell's has
been tried with satisfaction lor rr
sixteen years In millions ot homes for
coughs, colds, croup and all throat and
bronchial troubles. You can get it
anywhere. Look for the bell on the
bottle.
Don't fail to see Forbes and Wolf,
those funnv reüovrs. O esa.
MRS. C. R. McVAY-Dressmaki-
stclass work Rooms 16- -
1 8 over Roscnwald's;
PHONE 1154
PROESIOUl CARDS
sst KHS
W J ENK.8
Assaysr
Minina; and Metullurgleal Emrtnee- -
609 West Fruit Avenue.
POOTOftlce Box 17S. or at office of
Kent 112 fouth Third Street
TTjOJJNJsJIjJ
R W. D. BRYAN
Attorney at Law
Office In First National Hank Build
intr. Albuquerque, N M
Jno W Wilson Jno. A Whlt
WILSON A W.HITE.
Attorneys at Ijiw
Rooms Cromwell Bulldlna
EDWARD A ÍÍANÑ
Attorney at Law
Room 2, N. T. Arml.lo Rldg Phone 82i
Albuquerque, N. M.
DR. J E KRAFT
Dental surgeon.
Rooms 8, Harnett Building Phon.
744. ApnaJIntments merle h mail
PIIYSK I s M BITROBIONS
SHOKTLE, M. D.
Practico limited ts
Tube rcuhiHls.
Hours: 10 to 18.
Rooms a - -- 1 n Slate Natl Hank Olds
VWrjERTNARY,
W. J. HYDE. V. 8
Graduate Veterinary.
Phone 71 West flnlrl
R. L. OEYNN,
Painter and Decoratar
Phone 1138
J. B. GOOD
Accountant and Aud
Will lake . nr.
L. B. PUTNEY
KSTARI.ISIll.l IH7S.
Wholesale t.ioivr., Ploor liisl ami
Sales Ayeni lor Mi: h. II W iiKons
ALB I ; . ' i: NEW Ml VICO
E
.
W . H A R 1
Architect
Las Vegas. N. M.
SANTA FE TIME TABLE
do Effect JutiuHiy 9. 1414.)
WKNTIIOtM Arrlvn. Iprt
f'ullf'.riiU KniiriH .. 7i45p liifp
Call f"i mu I.lntlti il .UiUa 11:26s
Mex. Cut. toprses. 01 ,', 11 :40p(.'ttllfurinii fuel Mini., ..11 i.0u 12:46s
RASTSWI HO.
Tourist ÉTtpMft 4:np
Cnlrsira .unit. I . . . ;35p :ono
Bssb gterses 6p 7 :2tip
Uverl.inil gSSHSSS .. t.OOa :26a
Treles
ton. v. sli .. Bsrress 4t.e
II. i:i Paso Pses
mi), K in. Citv It Thl 1:05a
kit Kaa cay OM StSSg
ItuHivi-l- l and Amurillo.
Vail v Vy .... 4:4(1Álbuquetqu. BÍ .. ..Ittop
WILLIAM UAUVUIt. AsanL
FOR SALE
M.is8 I story mod
irn brb k. steam beat, fourth
ward, clone in.
SJSkTM - J storj moil-er- n
brick, N. Sixth street,
near car line.
82.7UII brick, bath, eleci
trie llRhtH, cement walkii, corner
lot. Pourth ward, close in.
ii- - rn brick, coli- -
rete foundation, largo cellar,
coinei' lot. South High St.
4 loot- - aoooe. sjoog tone
foundation, shingle roof, cirner
lot, North 4th SL
$ I ttiio bungalow, modern.
South Walter t
$2.111 I room brick, bath, elec-
tric lights, good outbuildings.lau, corner lot, 4th ward.
$2.100 modern frame cot-
tage, cellar, good outbuildings,
graded street, Highlands, close
In.
Several good plecaa of business
property. Lots and houses In ab
parts of tfes c'.ty. Ran-he- s and
suburban Boaies
Money to Loan
A. FLEISCHER
ileal 1 iie Firs Insaraoea
til- - a r 1.11,1 st PUona 8T4
do pfd 5
Laclede Gas 110
Louisville and Nashville 115
Minneapolis and St. Louis .... 32
Minn,, St. P, and Sault St. M. .1'IGC.
Missouri, Kansas and Texas ... 39"4
lo pfd 68 V.
Missouri Pacific 6fi V.
National Uiseult , loo - m Dili
Nati, nal Lead 7(1
NaCl Rs. ot Mexico 2nd pfd... 27",
N( v Vork Central IlS'iNew York, Ontario and Western SH
Norfolk and western 10914
North Aim rlcan 70 UNorth, tii Pacific 12894Pacific Mail 25
Pennsylvania 131 '
People's Gas 1 0 S Í
Pittsburg, C. C. and St. Louis .. 99 ViPittsburg Coal 18
Pressed Steel Cur 3 7
Pullman Palace Car 151 145Railway steel Spring 38Heading itfHRepublic Steel 32 Vi
do pfd 90
Ho. k Island Co 43
do pfd 86
St. Louis and San Fran. 2nd pfd 45
St. Louis Southwestern 27 iido pfd 71 Vi
Apt'
$08 N. Ei uttl
WANT El Sea mst t ss tl
b- the day. Telephone 07S.
WANTED i ood sawing gifi
men's cual i; oom 0, N. T.
mijo Bldg.
WANTED Com p. .'tent girl
eral housework. 408 v.
N t'i'EitiE.ci:i) dreasi
open depart mi M in the Ic nling dry
"' uls store of Las V gas; oi ly re-
apply,pponatblg p c need
dress The (íraai Dry Co., Las
Voiras. N. M.
in r, bouse.
1 2th. I'ln ne 1 Bfi,
WANTED Positions
VVANTEli-l'osltlo- oy lady book-I- n
leper; experienced; can use type-
writer. A I references. Address Book-- k
leper, care Journal.
WANTED Miscellaneous
WANTEÍ To borrow $5 0OJ fin-
edyears ' well Ira proi Albll- -
propc y. Address A. I : C,
.Ii 11 mil
WANTED Plali
W. Central.
t ANTED-T- o pony and buggy.
fall at 390 N. Walter,
WANTED Co, id ponj buggy
for Its keep by res party.
A. J. II., care Journal.
TO LOAN
M IN BY To LOAN at 5 per cent on
city or farm property; interest and
principal returned in monthly pay-
ments of OS p"f each thousand bor-
rowed. Address D. care Journal.
No. óvo auum V4 alter btreet
$:!.r.00 on exceptionally easy t rim
will buy this beautiful home in
r. salence district. 6 rooms, strict-I- v
modern, brick house, Willi iui" cel-
lar, large lot, lawn, trees and cement
walks. Building alone cost 44.0U0 lo
build.
Just reflnished. paint, d and r pair-
ed. Inside and out. See us for s.
John MTMoore Realty Company
2IB Wmt (old Ave.
Everybody idea Sed. 'Nut sal. I. Ili'lll
!
M'e rater to lb.- mass's not lb.
clases, líelo.
Mess Sheffield Steel and Iron. 71
Southern Pacific 120 M
Southern Railway 25 U
do pfd 0
Tennessee Copper
Ti as and PacificToledo, St. Louis and West. .do pfd
I'nlon paeific
.177'do pfd .. ISM
I'Dtled States Healtv itiI'nited Slates Rubber . . 38 it nited State Steel . . 80do pfd
. . ll'ititan Copper .. HI,Virginia Carolina Chemical . .. 56Wabash . 194do pM
. . 4TWest rn Maryland . 44U
H estinghouse Klectrie . 61 '
" m. n Cnlon . . 67V
v
" ling and Lake Krie 3 ,,
"tal sales for the 419.8U0
Mi.'ires.
foods were easy. Total sales, par
Vahie, 4I.Í 371.900.
I'nited Slates 4 s registered, declin-
ed H per cent on call during th
S . ek.
ion ( losing Mining.
41
AmalgsBiatad copper .. 47
Am. Zinc. Lead and Sm 24
Ari-o- Commercial 1SAtlantic m
J os and Corb. Cop and HI. Mg. 11
1 oaution 20Calumsji and Artaon . 91
nlumet nntl Hecla . . . 580
cetttssuUal IS
' Tper Kane Oota. Co ., 5 v.Ran Butte fop. Mine 7Iranklin inGiroug I'onsolldatMl
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. ' , f Bgrth il Wt Tijera. eHmpllmen
r to Mb Hartley ..r
Ind. Carnation ware extravagantly
i.. .1 in the decoration heme, .'""Igeranium plan! piaren oh ,h ttable. At tin conclusion ol hgame, Mr. Petti Barn won Attractive Specials Ithe beautiful firn which was u 'arle-n' Ithe inii ucrwgful player. AthWe-- i nurse luncheon waa erved, ?the tlral consisting of ehioken punios, 1olive, )i.t biscuit and coffee; the
ond, Miad, radlthe and wafer, and
tl).- third, dtrn w berries, oake IMMj icream, Eh. latter erved in miniature St
flower pota, around which aren tii i ? for This Week ?I t i p
lid elahiiriite afternoon were: Mio..
the
intl- -
The Mm Queen, i'"- autocrat rum i wrifill mutt wnke unit ee.II n irly. iiil i l"iftl Un n ver) lull hand
..i i,.., .1 tun .ii' which i round .link. I
damea Jaffa, it. Jaffa, Oppenbelmer,
K rhlt. ldei till, I, let I'rlc.l I.. i:. K
A Maun, I. UruiiHfeld. 0, Weill, m
ll U'eiii, t, Baca, M. Maud. II
H be the hnppleit time ..il mili monogram
.ii i ... , Irvrth ..n. f ill
.1 in
l f i .il
irealap
the inside
nd powdor
wlilic and
M' i'1. Man. llk' i v.m. Nonti llf' Id.revenid looking al.oetpuff, There earitf nil the glad now year, mother, theKikIÜI'KI. mi i i I, h
F..r I'm l.i I.. I, ' II.,. U,iv. tXml wide, ninlimid, .) Kfrgeoud nr. onWe announce, beginning: tomorrow the placing
t
i
1
ff
i
tY!
l.urie lona, niiii'iit ix enugai nn gnm sale of a
as many
Amnio Chavea, Mra. Arm. Huntag
Connor, Harry strong, Oeary ol win
law ami .Mideh Qladya Mandcll and
Uadlaj
s.i. ieiy i piaylag r.oa vlgoroua)
nod frequent!)', Mr, and Mr." Tom
innpii Mnder e
rhe very Intent
fane) tnat ha
o arm, mnl we unve
r 11 mrmmor wrap, n
lle. e. .led tttá r.il' ofInd, no in. 1. the limited quantity of perhaps 100 separate skirts, and
tailored silk shirt waists.Danah) nave an Informal eveningnvdneeday, devoted i" itd fuvortte
i curd Kame. A dainty repast C0B
eluded the afuir, ut tthleh the fol
acarh i hat! iik something i ntirely
n, a and Hi. in. un hi ihlng imagin-
able, Vmi know, (cartel la .1 favorita
.dor note, ol today. The neWOM
thing In brooch pin huge bow- -
J I you do p., l mil me loud u
day batim in br ah
i n i man k i iii. v knou oi
ii ml huila iilo Kiirlanda
F ir I'm I.. i. ni en o' ih
1any,
Me
Hi Mi
knot of Sterling Kllur. act with ililiie-ton-
Hn whale on background ol
black Milk. Changeable aiika are worn
mil ni the gown in im; shade of
blue mid orang with u touch or oíd
in. luded in in. trimming. O, yu,
rrtr mIiiiII go III T
owlntp were ajueate: Mlaaea Margaret
s, húator, Do lo rea Hinting, Bdltn and
dertrude W.uiur, Margaret Keleher,(Iraee liorradalle, Ulllian Heaaolden,
Hone Dee, Mildred F,,x. kjrfta Fergu- -
gon, Allele ioh; Meaara Laadolf).falertaog, a Rankin, Bennetti A.Faher umi Lloyd Bturgla.É
Mlaa Bcaaje Baldrtdse, a grct -- o-
w to the KI' ' II
il h. theft, lu
in. mid the
Shepherd ladi
leu real
eta
other
hi the
ualor
mid 111 mili. 111. it'll, hag the
eonei 11 fitted up lili vaftlt)
Hurlen. Tin re me load ol
prett) things, bul foeclnattiig
in hi 1, .in .ii proven, apace I
11 i 'rim It.. in fur
SKIRTS These are of the highest type of workmanship and the
materials of the best quality of Sicilians, Serges, Panamas, Voiles
Homespuns, Clay, Corded and Checked Worsteds in all the
new shades and color combinations of this season. For this
week a reduction of 25 percent will be given on these skirts.
SILK SHIRT WAISTS. The very newest models in tailored ef--
And 1 ttt
tin
III l.i lie 17111 ell
mother, I'm to in
Muy.
rial lavorlte. na hoateM
Eitualvu orla! eat at tiermill. home,a a H, Amo, VVedncaduy, Tliuraduy ii ii 0Crida) oftcrnooni of ihhi week. II
woi u delightful terieg of r,oo, eon- -
m
un. ..I ihe June brldet hua a
. harming ami dainty creation ni rib-
bon mid laca dealgnuted na u break-fud- t
cap, ii h wonderfully becoming,
ami aeema a good idea doe't you
think? im. would not need dun
tin . ii r Im and bra Ida io early in the
morning, Well, lota doing ihb. week
luiiinK eacn nay witn a natntny ap-
pointed luncheon. American Beau,
Ilea In n al i IuhIith made up Hie
deeoratlvc acheme, and filled ttta
roema with their rare fragrance, ono
hundred gueata wen- Invited for the
T
All tin .ilie mothei II I' fredh,
und green, n"l ailll,
And lln 1." Ii. and Hie crowfoot urn
nvat all the hill,
Ami ihe rivulet in the flowery dale 'II
merrily glance nod play,
For I'm to be Queen g" Hie May,
mother, I'm in be Queen u' the
May.
Ho sou miidi ".tin ami ..ill me curly,
fall me early, mother dear;
TouinrroW'll la tin huppleal lime ol
nil I In- is'lud new )rar.
hadlilollhlllilt.III
t I.Ih j fects and beautifully made, in colors such as reseda, myrtle,mi.en IIV'i ur in -i
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